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The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor iv Council is pleased to direct that all A ppohltmenfs, Orders and Notifications by Government unbilled in th» mtoaccordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGRA YE, Acting 'secrHury ?„' J!£rnlL ' Government, published m the Javao«**m*t Ga;;Me he considered as official, „dduly atteuded"AlA v IA) i. fcDl Lit] y 1 ölï.
Oen Heere Uilenast Goiiverneiii- heeft Soedßevoncen, te bepalen, dat alle de van wesem, het Gouvernement in de Javatche Gamernenents Com-ant "-e»-,!-»,.!- a a „Stoeten worden aangemerkt en by .eek-r als zoodanig „loeten werden erkend. (Was getekend) C. (i. 13LAGRAV ï-Tc Gent

'S ° «ordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als Officieel'' ' IiATAI ia, den lebruary ISl'2.

BATAVIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1813,

Advertisement
THE Bhoom Farm of Bantam having

been abolished, Notice is hereby given,
fiuf the Export and Import Duties will in
future be collected by an Officer of Govern-
ment, under the immediate authority of the
Resident.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Batavia, > Secretary to Govt.

Sept. 20, 1813.?

Advertentie.
BE Pagt van de Boom te Bantam afge.

schaft zynde, Zo word mils dezen be-
kend gemaakt dat de ln-en.Uitgaande, Regten
aldaar voortaan zullen geheven worden door
een Ambtenaar van het Gouvernement, ouder
bet, direct opzigt van den Resident.

Ter Ordonnantie van den lieer Luitcnao-t
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van het Govt.

Batavia, ï
den 20, Sept. 1813.f

Advertisement.
MOTIC E is hereby given, that Mr. G. C.

van Rvck, has been appointed Agent
to take charge of American Ships and Pro.
Jjerty, that lias been detained or-may hereafter be
'Brought iiilo the ports or places comprehend-
ed within the Islands of Java, Sumatra,
-Borneo, Malacca, and al! places in possession
of the British in the islands teniK-d the Indian
Archipelago, under the orders in Council o.f
the 23d June 1812.

And the said Mr. G. C. van Ryck, having
produced the powers and authority to that
effect received by him from the Board of
American Commissioners in London, he is
authorized fo act according thereto in all such
ports and places aforesaid as are under this
Government.

By order of the 'Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.BatatiX,

Sept. 23, 18-J 3. S

Advertentie.
"V* >.ST"OIU?r mits dezen bekend gemaakt
V\T dat de Lieer G. C. van llyck, be.

noemd is geworden tot Agent om beslag te ne.
men van alle Ainericanscr.o Schepen en goede,
ren de welke bereeds aangehouden of hierna
mogen binnen gebragt worden in de- Havens of
Plaatsen van de Eilanden Java, Susnatra, Bor.
neo, Malacca en alle de Plaatsen eu Bezit.
tuig der Britten en -de Eilanden genaamd de

" e Archipel, ouder de orders in Rade
vau der, "23 Juni 1812.

"Eu i!e gezegde Heer G. C. van Ryck, de
benoeming en authoriteit dien aangaande door
liem onlfangeu van den Raad der Amerieaau.
sche Commissionaires in London, geprodu-
ceerd hebbende zo word hy geautoriseerd
om rageiföl-ge den inhoud van dieti Ie haitde-
l.-a in alle Havens eu Plaatsen boven vermeld
-ie welke onder dit Gouvernemeiit behoreu.

Ter Ordpnnantie vau den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY-
Secretaris v:tn het Gouvernement.

Batavia,
Öen <23, Sept. 1813. \

~NOTICJË.
PACKETS are open tor England in the

Honorable Company's extra ships Lord
Eldou and IVilliatn Pitt.

C. ASSEY,
Batavia, } Secretary to Govt.

Sept. 22, 1813.{

ALLEde geene die iets te pretende-
ren hebben van, dan wel schuldig

zyn aan den Boedel vim wylen tien Bur-
ger Abraham Macare, gelieve daar van
opgave te doen, aan desselfs TestamentaireExecuteur Anthony Macare, op de Grootellivicr.

ADDITIONAL-^
tbuóéom-nouó& ÓLeyu/cvéioiié.
HI VAV. Bhoom Farms at Chcribon and in theJL different Residencies in* the Eastern
Districts having been abolished, Notice is
hereby given, that those Ports are open to
«hippie..;, and that the duties will in future be
collected there on the same terms as at the
Ports of Samarang, Sourabaya aud Grissee.

The Exportation of llice and Paddy fromthose Pores to any part of Java and Madura,is permitted duty free, whenever the price
■may not exceed 30 Spanish Dollars the Coy.
ang.

By Order of the Honorable tlie LieutenantGovernor iv Council.
C. ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.Batavia, )
Sep. 14, 1813. )

BYVOEGSEL
Tot het Reglement van de In- en- Uit-

gaande Regten.
BE Pachten van de Boom te Cheribon en

iv de onderscheidene andere Residentiesafgeschaft zynde:; Zno wordt mits dezen be.'keud gemaakt, dat deze Havens open staan
voor de Wart, en dat de In. en. UitgaandeRegten voortaan aldaar op dezelve voet afsm de Havens van Samarang, Sourabaya enGrissee. Züllèll gelieven worden.Do uitvoer van Ryst. Eu Padie var. dezeplaatsen naar enige andere Haven van hetEiland Java en Madura wordt tolvry toege.«taan, zoo lange de prvs v.m tsJièii nietboven 30 Spaausche .Mallen de. Coyaag is.Ter Ordonnantie «van den Heere LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY',
Sec. vim 't Gouv.Batavia,

den 14, Sept. 181M

Advertisement.
MQTICE is hereby given, that the Duty'hitherto levied mi the exportation ofSalt is abolished from this date, and any per.son wishing to export that article may havetee quantify they require on application to-the Sail Agent uf the District, or in b,s ab-sence to the Stcrefceeper at Batavia, Cheri-bon, Saumraug, Grissee, Sourabaya, or Su-manap.

The price oftho Salt is for the present fixed
at 7 Spanish Dollars per Coyang ofSO peculs,
and for the accommodation' of purchasers it
will tie put on board JVi-,-» of further expence.

C. ASSEY,Secretary to Government.Batavia., >Sept. 11, IS IS. ’Advertentie.
xVTScTORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt datV v den Impost welke tot nu toe gehe.ven is geworden op <\en uitvoer van Zontvau dato dezes is afgeschaft, en dat eenig per!eoon die Zout wensclit. uitlevoercii, zulks kanbekome,, op aanvrage by den Zout Agent vanhet District, of by dcszelfs absentie by dePakhuismeester te Batavia, Cheribon, Sama.rang, Grissee, Sourabaya, of Sumanap.De prys van het Zout is voor het tekenswoordige bepaald op 7 Spaausche Matten perCoyang vau 30 picols, en tot gerief van dekopers, zal zulks zonder eenige, verdere ou.Kosten aau boord gebragt worden.

C. ASSEY,Secretaris van het GouvernementBatavia, >
den 14 Sept. 1813. $

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te pretendee-

ren hebben dan >telschuldig zyn
aan den boedel van wylen M- Ai Louis
gelieve daar van opgave te doen voor
iiHimo October aanstaande, aan deszelf's
Erfgenaam M. A. Louis.

Batavia, £
deu 21. Scpt, 1813.$

Advertentie.
D^iV President tot het teekenen van

's Gouveriiements Citrtilieafen inaakt by
dezen bekend, dat hy op deu 13de dezer or-
der van het Gouvernement ontfangen heeft
om te doen aanmaken, en in Circulatie te. bren-
gen voor 50,000 Sp. Doifars aan gemelde Cer.
tificaten, dat dezelve bestaan in
500 ps. van 50 Sp. - Gecontrasigneerd door den

Heer Cappelhoff, en
Getekend door de Heeren
P. Veeris,
Drost,
Van Iïeusechesi en
G. Kooi..

500 ps. —* 25 Sp. —Gecontrasigneerd door den
Heer De Witt, en
Getekend door de Heeren
Meyla.v,
Drost,
Wu/1-e-naer en
G. Kooi..

500ps. —15 Sp.-Gecontrasigneerddoorden
Heer Wm. Young, en
Getekend door de Heeren
Meylan,
Wiltenaer,
Van Hoek en
Schill, jan.

500 ps. -—" 10 Sp.- Gecontrasigneerd door den
Heer J. C. Boswel, eu
Getekend door de lleereu
Van Hoek,
Drost en
Schii.l, jan.

En dat gemelde Certificaten van heden aan
in circulatie en gangbaar zvn.

W, H. Vau, YSSELDYK.
Batavia, i

den 23teSept. 1813. >

Advertisement.
THE Sale of the Property of MajorGeneral Gillespie, mentioned' ivthe Gazette of last Saturday, will takeplace on Monday the 4th of October.The Auction wiil be held by the Vendue■Masters, at the Major General's House,
in Weltevreden, at 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing»

His Slaves not mentioned in fhe former
advertisement, will also be sold on fhe
same day, of which a separate list and
description will be circulated previous
to the sale.

Advertentie.
BE geannonceerde vendutie van de

goederen van de Generaal Major
GiLLESi'iE, zal op Maandag den 4 Octo-
ber gehouden worden door Vendumeeste-
ren ter gewone uure, ten huise van de Ge-
neraal Major op Weltevreden.

De slaven van de Generaal Major zullen-
de mede op dien de.g verkogt worden en
aparle lysten daarvan wordenrondgezonden
vaor en aileer de verkoping geschied.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having any claim on the

estate of the late Lieutenant JohnMacartney, of the 4th Battalion BengalVolunteers, or who may be indebtedthere-
to, are requested to send in their claims
or pay their debts to Lieutenant Aspinwall
of the same Battalion, the sole Executornamed in the last will ofthe deceased.Sourabaya, ~1
28lh August, 1813.’Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets fc prefende-

" ren hebben vau, dan wel schuldig
zyn aan den boedel van wylen de Heer
J. Ryk, gelieven daar van opgaave te
doe" vau den Bste deezer tof den Bste Oc-
tober aanslaande, aan dcszelfs Weduwe al-
hier.

Sourabaya den Iste September 1813.
IÏa. Pa. Cos, Weduwe llyk.

Vendu Advertissements.
Door Vendu-meesteren zullen de volgende,V enduties worden gehouden; als

Op Maandag en Dingsdag, den 27 en 23,

V
September 1813.OOR het Negotie-huys van TimmermanIhyssen en Westerman, staande op devoormalige Anker-werrf, van diverse Chinese1 orceiainen, Ihee.kommetjes en Schoteltjes,iirandewyn en Genever op bottels, JavaasZooi-leer, en wesmeer.

Op Woensdng en Donderdag, den 29en 30,September }gl3.

"^rrOOR het Gebouw van de Bank vanV Leening, ten overstaan van Commis-
sarissen van gemolde Bank, van eeu^e ver.vallene panden, bestaande in; Juweelen, Goeden Zilver-werken, Welke op Dingsdag den 2SSeptember voor een ieder ten toon zullen wor-den gelegd, vau 's morgens ueegeii tot twaalffuuren,

°P Vrydag, den 1 October 1813.\E/ OOlt de wooning van de Weduwe Dat,v staande aan de oostzyde van de Tygers-
gragt, van Juweelen, Gouden Zilver-wjrken,Huysmeubelen, groote Marievauen, Slaven,Wagens en Paarden, neeveus andere goederen
meer.

TO BE HAJÈT"
At Mr P. VERMEERSNEW-POUT STREET

FiLOUK,
OF THE FIRST QUAUTV,I.vported ox the GREYHOUND
FROM CALCUTTAN. li.—The FLOfJR is from the lastcrop of Wheat, ami scround in Jane last.

Advertentie.
TOY P. Vermeer, in de Nieuw-poort--IUJ straat, iste bekomen voor contantebetaling beste Nieuwe Meel, jongs aange-bragt met Thee Greyhound vau Calcutta.ÜATAVIA, )
denS3, Sept 1813.$
From the London Gazette, December 26.

Foreign Office, Dec. <26.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

acting in the name and on the behalf of his
Majesty, has been pleased to cause it to be
signified, by Lord Castlereagh, his Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Af.fairs, to the Ministers of the. Friendly Powersresiding at this Court, that the necessary-
measures have, been taken, by the commandof his Royal Highness, for the bloekade or
the ports and harbours of the Bay of the
Chcaspeake and of' the River Delaware, in the.
United States of America; and that from this
time all the measures authorised by the Law
of Nations will bo adopted and executed,
with respect to all vessels which may attempt
to violate the said bloekade.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Plymouth, Dee. 24.—Came iv last night

(he Kent, 74, after a six weeks passage from,
the Straits, with convoy from Malta, Minorca,
and Gibraltar ; left Vice-Admiral Sir E. Pollen ,
Bart, all well; the Kent is, of course, under
quarantine. Came in also from Basque Roads,
the Magnificent, 74, and Bulwark, 74, to
refit, victual, and overhaul their rigging.
American prizes begin to tumble in, and ail
ol' great value, mostly bound from New York
and Charleston to Bourdeaux and L'Orient.

The Fancy cutter, from Basque Roads, fell
in with and captured an American schooner,
from New York to Bourdeaux, worth nl'teei.
thousand dollars. The Briton and Andro.
muehe, 3-2 guns, have also sent in two moreAmerican schooners since the last sent in on
Monday, worth 20,000i. each, and 10 gunseach : all the better for John Bull's saamen
ami royal marines. We find from good au-
thority, that the merchants in America
calculate on three out of five being captured.
from New York to Bourdeaux or L'Orient,
from their close stowage and quick sailm^they shall gaiu a fair average profit.



Java Government Gazetie.

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1813.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honor-able the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia,September 17,1813.
Batavia, September17,The Honorable i-he. Lieutenant Governor

in Council is pleased to make the following
arpfint-menta in the Colonial 'Medical Stall".

1.—Mr. Samson, to be an Assistant Sur.
gem for the service of Paleinbang and Banca.

Mr. Severing, Town Surgeon ut Saiiiaraug,
to be Surgeon of the Ist class.

Mr. Mouthaarr, to be Surgeon of the
2(1 class.

'2.—The Deputy Military Paymaster Gene.
Tal is authorized fo advance 'to Lieutenant
"VVefherarl, Assistant Deputy Barrack Master
General, the sum of two thousand Spanish
Dollars, on account of the Barracks con.
stiVcting at Serondol.

By Order of' the Honorable the Lieutenant
'Governor in Council.

C ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

GENERAL OUDERS,
liy the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Cov ncii.

Batavia, September 18, 1813.
The Honorable Company's European Re-

giment will embark for Sourabaya as soon as
lite Transports allotted for their accommoda-
tion are reported ready to receive them, and
the Deputy Military Pay-master General is
«iirected to pay up their arrears to the Ist
instant.

His Majesty's 78th Regiment will embark
at Sourabaya jn the Transports recently dis-
patched to that Port, and will proceed to Sa.
niarang, from whence they will be marched to
the new cantonment of Serondol.

The Commander of the Forces is requested
to issue such further orders as are necessary
to carry this arrangement into eii'ect.

By Order of the-Honorable theLieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

We have received a series öf Calcutta
Papers up to the ]2lli of July. As they af-
ford no iMiroiiean News of so late a date
its that of' wlnc.li we arc in possession, we
J'S.iv-i: therefore inserted sucii parts of tbrir
contents as appear interesting. "

Madras Couriers have come fo hand to
tn'e'Sil of August, and Penang Gazettes fo
the 21st.—Extracls will be found iv our
subsequent columns.

We are concerned to announce ihe loss
of His Majesty's ship Dadalns, Captain
Maxwell, off ihe Basses, near Ceylon, on
the 2d of July last.—'The crew v/ere all
Eiivecl.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ArtßivAi.3.3 Sept. 18.—Brig Greyhound,

C H. lirowß, from Malacca 1 8lh August.
"—Cargo, Sundries.-—Passengers, Mrs. Doug-
las, and Mrs. Walker, Mr. Nerafh, Mr.
Jlupeer, M. Broker, and Abdulla, late
Dutch, officers, and 4 Ditch prisoners.

Sept. 21.—China brig KnroSimpo, SiTeigo,
from Grissic 14th Sept.—Cargo, Rice.—Pas-
senger, Mr. Servatius.

Do. 23.—1i. M. sloop Hecate, Captain J.
Drury, from Malacca.—Passengers, Captain
Scolt, of the Country-service, and Captain
Taylor, of fhe 11. ('.Java Cavalry.

Do. 24. —H. C. Gun-boat No. 1, Samuel
Stout, from Macasser 16th Sept.—Passenger,
Captain Win. Colliyer.

Departures ] Sept. 19.—Cutter Are-
fhusa, Kerkling, for Banca.

Sept. 21.—Schooner Eendragh, Olfermau,
for Grissie.

Vessels lying in Batavia Roads.
11. M. sloop Hecate—H. C. ship Malabar— do. Gun-boat No. I —de. ship ElcLon —do.

William Pitt — ship Argo—-do. Trowbridge-—do. Ann—do. General Brown— do. Gov-
ernor Raffles— brig Emilie—do. Greyhound—schoonerFlying Dragon—Arab brig Selayhor.

INDIAN EXTRACTS.
GENERAL ORDERS,

By the Right Honorable the Gouenwr General in Council.
Fort William, March 1813.

22,The Governor General in Council is to make
pleasedhe following appointment h, me Commissariat De-

partment, which are to have eftect from this «late
Lieutenant I). Bruce, of the 13th, and Lieutenant
Thomas Fiddes, of the 21st Regiment Native Infan-
try, to be Sub-Assistant Commissary Generals, with a
salary of Souat Rupees Three hundred each per
mensem.

C. W. GARDINER,
Secretary to Government Mil. 'Deft.

GENERAL ORDERS, BY THE RIGHT HON-ORABLE THE GOVERNOR GENERAL INCOUNCIL.
Fort William» 'May 14, 1813»

The Right Hnnnr.-ible t!ie Governor General in
Council is pleased to make the' following Promo-
tions :—

Ctfi Regiment Native Infantry.
Senior Ensign Robert Pringle»' lo be Lieutenant,

from the 26th 'April 1813, vice Bin, deceased.
Sst/i Regiment Native infantry.

Senior Ensign David Mason, to be Lieutenant, vice
Sheppa.nl, deceased-, date ot' rank to be adjusled here-
after.

The untlermentioned Cadets of Infantry to be En-
signs, from ihe dates expressed opposite to their
names res j—

Infantry.
Names To rank from

Mr. Charles Hyde Marlcy, Feb. 20,' 1813.
Iti'R.y Jofcn Collins, Marcfl 3,. William lintlenshaw. March 5,

His Lordship in Council is pleased to make the fol-
lowing appointments : —Captain W. t!. Gilbert, of the 15th Regiment Na-
tive Infantry, to be Barrack Master at the Station «if
Cawnpore, in ihe room of Captain Forrest, resiirni'd.

Ensign lYiiton, of the Engineer Corps, to sirperin-
tend the Contract entered into with Rampelsaud Ban*
nerjah, for discing Tanks at. Dum Dura.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon Charles Stuart, is transfer-
n»d at his own request, from the Civil to the Military
Br.mf-li ofthe Medical Service.

The leave ofabsence granted in General Orders of
the 13th March last, to Mr. John Orr, Garrison Sur-
geon of Fori. William, is extended for three Months,
beyond the periGd mentioned in the above Orders,

The Governor General in Council adverting to Ge-
neral Orders,r.ftder date the Ist instant, prescribing
the mode of furnishing of Medical aid to the Servants
attached to the Public Elephants and Camels, Consi-
ders it proper U> declare» that it is the intention of
those Orders, that persons of the. aboye, description
should be admitted into tire Regimental Hospital of
the Senior Surgeon or Assistant Surgeon of a Native
Corps, vt.io may be present where such aid is required.

Fort WiLLtah, Mayil, 1813.
The Governor General in Council is pleased to

make ih»; fallowing Appointments:
Lieutenant Irwin Maling, of the 9th Regiment cf

Native Infantry, to be Deputy Paymaster at Cawn-
pore, in the room of Major Rose resigned.

Lieutenant John Little-dale Gale, ojf the ISt.h Regi-
ment of' Native Infantry» to the Command of the
Pufoeah Provincial Battalion, vice Maling.

Fort William, ilny 22, 18 13.
Mr. Cadet Pi-ter Selwood Hcwett, doing doty wiih

the 2d Battalion 10th Regiment of Native Infantry,
is permitted at his own request, to resign ihe Service
of Hie Honorable Company, on piodueing the pre-
scribed Certificate from the Pay department: »:

The leave of absence grained in General Orders of
the 21i'n of March last, to Lieutenant E. Browne, do-
ing duty with the Ramghur Baitalion, is to commence
from tire sailing ofthe Ship Helen.

C. W. GARDINER, Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

Asiatic Mirror,—June 16, 1813.
A letter from Cawriporc of the 3d current,

has the following paragraph.
" We have had scarcely a shower of rain

since the beginning cf the year; and the sea-
son hitherto, has been the most unhealthy of
any remembered since the Company's pos-
session of these Provinces.—The small-pox
.and alt inflammatory fever have carried off
thousands."

Late letters from Dinaporc and the higher
stations, still continue to complain of extreme
heat of the weather and the want of raiij,

" Goruclcporc, 6(k June'
" In spite of the heat of the season, society

at this place has for some time past, been more
gay than usual. We have had a constant rou-
tine of festive parties ; and the merry dance
has been maintained with as much vivacity as
if we were in the middle of the cold season.

Th--' large punkahs being kept in constant
toolion to ('an the dancers, serve to moderate
the temperature ; and though itrnust be allow-
ed that the heat of the weather is great, yet
every feeling of inconvenience or annoyance
is Inst in fhe greater ardour of the dance :—■

be not surprized at this account ; —were you
to possess the benefit of a glance at one of our
Goruckpore ball parlies, yoa would cease to
wonder at our festivity, or that the beauty
and charms of our lovely Fair should excite
to encreased gaiety and vivacity. Were an
Anchorite drawn from his cave, and present-
ed to such partners in the dance as grace our
parties, he would own their charms resistless,
and participate iv the spirit and activity of
the ball room. And be it known to you, that
some of our quadragenarians, unmindful of
gout or rheumatism, point ' the light fantastic
toe,' with as much grace an.l agility as the
younger votaries of' Terpsichore ; and such
has been the benefit derived from this delight-
ful exercise, that orders for a supply of Eatt
Medicinale have been countermanded.—-So
much for the antiquated prejudices against
dancing even in the hotest seasons.
" We did not omit to demonstrate our loy-

alty snd affection to our venerable Monarch,
on the late- anniversary of his birth-day, but
as all accounts of such entertainments neces.
sarily contain much uniformity of descrip-
tion, f shall not detain you with any recital of
our proceedings oiv that occasion.

" f have read the account that appsarcd iv
a late number of the Mirror, of the Khyra-
ghur Tygcr Hunt ; but the teats of that day
are as dust in the balance compared with our
achievments iv this quarter, where upwards of
60 Johnnies have been killed during the last
two months.

" The recent arrival of Major Brajidshaw
and his Staff, from the northern frontier, has
proved a valuable accession to our small but
social circle ; and we rejoice to ieam that he
intends to remain here during the ensuing
rains. This feeling of' satisf.Ctiou is 'unpaired
however, by the prospect of' the early depar-
ture of the Judge of Circuit and his amiable
family, which will occasion a chasm in, our
social chain, that will be long felt and difficult
to replace,"

Late letters from Cawnpore mention, that
His Excel fêfcc}' Sir George Nugent, Commun-
fler in Chief, had postponed his intention of
immediately returning to Calcutta. The latest
accounts from Cawnpore mention, that His
Excellency docs not intend to leave that sta-
tion on his return to the Presidency, before
the beginning of next month.

Sir William Grant Keir, Adjutant General
to the King's Troops, passed Patna, ten days
ago, on his way from Cawnpore to Calcutta.

We arc concerned to state (he unfortunate
loss of the brig llegi/ta, Captain T. Robin-
son, of this port, bound to Penang. She
weighed from Kedgeree, on the morning of the
13th instant, and worked down, on the first
quarter ebb, with a smart breeze from the
South West. Having stood, under double
reefed top-sails and courses, to the Southward
and Eastward, into 4 fathoms, (he, helm was
put down, but she struck immediately after,
hi less than half one. This happened at 11
A. M.—'J'he sails were immediately taken in,
the anchors let go, and every other practica,
ble exertion applied for the preservation of
the vessel, but tlie sea ran so high as to make
a clean breach oTer her.—-The masts were
then cut away; and at 3 p. m. fhe Kedgeree
Post-boat, which had been sent, oil' by the
humane and prompt attention of Mr. Cover-
dale, came alongside, and took on board all
the hands, belonging to the wreck, and land-
ed them safely at Kedgeree about? p. m. They
were extremely exhausted with fatigue. At
the lime they left the wrcckj she was nearly
high and dry.

Asiatic Mirror, June 23.
The unhealthiness of various parts of the

Country his been noted in one or more of
our late numbers ; and we have now to add
some further communications on this subject»

" Delhi, June 9.
" The weather Continues intensely hot, and

without the slightest indication of approach-
ing rain. The mortality of this season, in
this part of mdi.i, has greatly exceeded al)
precedent for many years past; and accord-
ing to Ihe most moderate computation, up-
wards of'forty thousand natives have died ia
this cily, since the month of February last.
In addition to this, multitudes of men, wo-
men, and children, are flocking to this place,
from the neighbouring Countries, in conse-
quence of fhe scarcity of food ; and of tho3e
v n for tun ate people, hundreds are dying of
absolute want.'''

" Benares, June 16.
" Sickness and mortality have been unu-

sually prevalent at this place for some weeks
past. Children particularly have suffered;
they have been attacked with an epidemic dis-
ease, which his proved fatal to a. large propor-
tion of them. As the sickness still continues,
most of tlie European families, Who could
conveniently remove, have.either gone upon
the river or made a visit to Mirzapore. >

Asiatic Mirror, June 30, 1818.
The Arab ship Gunjava, arrived in the

river on Friday last from Muscat, which she
left on the 7lh of May. It was confidently
expected that so recent a departure, from the
Persian Gulph, would supply European in-
telligence of later date than any yet before
the Public ; but the letters by the Gunjava
are entirely silent on the subject of European
affairs, no accounts having reached Muscat
on the 7th May, of .subsequent date to (hat
which announced- the arrival of the ilussiai»
army at Wilna.

'Phe Cornzoallis frigate from India, had ar-
rived at Muscat, and sailed thence for Busso-
rah, prior to the departure of the Gunjava.

The latest accounts from Madras are of the
Ifth current.; ait that date, none ofthe ships
daily expected from Europe, had reached the
Coast. Some impatience has been expressed
for the first fleet of' Madras and China ships of
this season ; but if tiic average date of their
arrival on the Coast for several-years past, be
taken as a fair criterion, they cannot be consi-
dered as overdue. The lirst fleet of last sea-
son, consigned to Coast and China, arrived at
Madras on the 'Mh June; but their passage was
unusually quick.

His Majesty's ship Minden, with his Ex-
cellency Sir Samuel Hood and Lady Hood,
on board, returned on the 7th current, to
Madras Roads, from Masulipatnam.

The Mirror Extraordinary of Monday
se'nniglil, gave an account of the disaster that
had forced the Honorable. Company's home,
ward bound ship, the Ann, to put into Port
Louis to refit. The storm which she (»ncriiin-

tered in the night of the2sth April, raged ful-
some hours with extreme violence ; ami her
safety seemed at one time very doubtful, as
she had upwards of' eleven feet of water in
her hold. As the Ann had separated from
the fleet to which she belonged, three days be-
fore the gale ; and as the hurricanes in the
vicinity of the lute French Islands, are known
by long experience, to be in genera! very
limited in their scope, it was hoped that all
the ships of the home-ward bound fleet, had
either escaped entirely, or encountered the
Storm, in a point where it was less violent.
While indulging in these speculations, letters
received in town on Saturday from Bombay,
announced that the Sir Godfrey Webster,
one of the ships of the same licet, had also

encountered (he gale On thé night of thé $str,
April, and having lost all her masts, it was
judged expedient to return for repair to Bom-
bay, where she arrived On the sth current.

The more particular account of the gale,
received from the Sir Godfrey Webster^
affords no reason to lessen the hope, that the
main body of the fleet had experienced the
gale in a less violent degree than either of the
two ships, whose report is received. It ap-
pears, that the Ann and Sir Godfrey Web-
ster, had separated from their consorts on the
22d April'; that these two ships were in com-
pany, standing precisely on tlie same course,
in tlie evening immediately preceding the gale;
and although not in sight of each other next,

morning, ihey must necessarily have been but.
a few miles distant; while the Bucephalus
frigate aud (he ships under her convoy, were
calculated to be from CO to 13 leagues 'to the
northward of the point, in which the Ami
and Sir Godfrey Webster met the. hurricane.

Our letters from Bombay mention, that the
Sir Godfrey Webster was left at the conclu-
sion of the gales without a mast standing»
Her foremast was carried away about a couple
of fathoms above the deck ; the main ant! mi-
zen masts gave way a few feet higher. Not
a man on board was hert; awl very little, if
any part of the cargo, materially damaged.—
She was expected to be ready to sail from
Bombay about the 12th or 15th of nest month»

The annexed extracts, from the log-book of
the Sir Godfrey Webster, copied from the
Bombay Gazette of the 9th current, may
communicate an idea of the violence of the
storm to which she was exposed :—»

" Od the 22d of April, about 3UD miles S. E. of the
lala'i'l Roitrigues, the weather became thick, '.vith a.
strong breeze anil squally; at 10 p. in. the tiiler rope
broke and the ship broached to, at 11 having replac-
ed it, maiie sail ; at day light only the Honorable
Company's ship June in sight.

"23d—21th. Weather more moderate.
" gsth. The wind increased to a strong gale '.vith hard

squalls and heuvy rain and a large sea; lost sight of
the Anne.—At day light shortened sail for her but
before noon the sea had so much increased we were
under the necessity ol' making sail again to prevent
being pooped.

" '26th. Gale excessively heavy, with severe gustsi
of wind* and cousinut rain, with a treinend' hi, large
sea; at 4 p.m. furled the top sails and hove to, ihe
gala increasing to a perfect hurricane, at N. K-
at £ past 6 p» in. the foremast went about 10 feet
above the «leek and nearly at the same time the
main and mizen masts about W feet helo w the tops ;
jibboom, spritsail yard, stern hoard and lee quarter
boat.— The starboard quarter boat wa» blown iii
upon deck, bottom up;,it 10 p. m. got clear ol' the
wreck, but .as the fore mast passed under the lar-
board quarter, it struck very heavy several limes
under Ihe counter and stove in the quarter gallery
sad the deadlight, which admitted so large a quanti-
ty of water between decks before it.could be secured
that we were obliged lo bale it out with buckets;
at midnight the weather moderated. At 1 a. m.
the wind veered round to the S. W. and increased
by '2a. ra. to a perfect hurricane, blowirig in violent
gusts with a tremendous heavy confused sea, which,
made the ship strain so as to keep all the pumps
going;-at daylight upon examining as to the extent
of damage done by the wreck, found that it had
carried away the spare anchor and the foremost gnu
on the lee side and dismounted two other;, tore oil'a
great deal of ihe copper and sheathing from the
larboard bow, and that in passing under the counter
bad very much injured the rudder.

" 27'li. Blowing strong with a heavy sea, ship rol-
ling and sttaiuiug extremely, which kept all tile
pumps going most of the clay, when from the stale
of ihe ship and ihe season being far advanced, it was
deemed necessary that she should proceed imme-
diately ro Bombay to refit.
" it is. Eesrcd from the quantity of water that was

shipped in consequence of the loss of the quarter
gallery and several of the timber heads forward
having heen broken, that considerable damage, has
been done to Ihe cargo.—We have pleasure in add-
ing however, that when Captain Pearson last saiv the
Bucephalus'& convoy, they were all well."

The final dispatches for the Honorable com-
pany's extra ship Diana, were sent olf from
the Bankshall.on Monday evening: and on
their receipt, the ship ivill probably weigh
from Sanger; though it is- doubtful if she can
get to sea before the ensuing springs.

The dispatch of the Northampton, is post-
poned till the 12th or 14th of next month.

Correct list of Passengers proceeding to
Europe and St. Helena on board the Honor.
able Company's Extra ship Diana, Captain
D.ivict Bowman.

To Ecrope.
Charles Carey, Esq. a Civil Servant oa this Esta-

blishment.
Mr. J. Primrose, late a Lieutenant in His Majes-

ty's 73d Regiment of Foot.
Mr. J. H. B. Jessup, late Corset inthe sth Regi-

meiitol' Native Cavalry.
Mr. I). Joyce.
Captain Allan Cameron, of the Country Service.
Mrs. Mary Ann Pov.is.
Mrs. Mary William»,
Captain Ciiardou, late Master of the American

Prize Ship Union.
Captain Wryberg.
Lieutenant Martens.
Children;—Master James Melville M,v'"ir~or;. Miss

Barbara McGregor,and Miss .Man.ha Hamilton.
To ST. i'C.l.tlNA AMD EVE.NTOAI.LY TO EIIIIOPE.
11. Siveenham, Esq. ") Civil Servants on this
Richard Carr Glyn, Esq. £ Establishment.

On Sunday thrived at Diamond Harbour,
the transport ship Mutitd't, Capt. J. Johnson,
from- Batavia the 26th April, and Penang th*
30th of' May.

Five Malay seacannies have been brought
from Java to Calcutta, on board tho Matildattansporf, in order to be tried iv the Supreme
Court, on a charge of piracy ae.ii m- niler.

fhe above seac-urn ivies- were part of the craw
of the ship Asia, Captain Stewart, belong,
ing io the port of Bombay, and lately List in
10 dog. South latitude, and 83 deg. Kust,
A fier the lost of (lie ship,, the Captain, his
Chief Male, MY. Bean, Surgeon of tha 56th
Foul, aud eight seacunuies, including the live



above tacmtibned-, went info one of the boafs
belonging to the ship, taking with them such
papers and property, as were of most value,
aud such as could be most conveniently car-
ried. Shortly afterwards the eight Seacunuies
put the Captain, Chief Mate, and Dr. Bean
to death ;' and possessing themselves of the
boat aud property on board, made (he best
of their way to the nearest Malay port. We
have not heard how the murder was discover-
ed, or what circumstances led to the apprehen-
sion of the prisoners.

Yesterday morning, between twelve and
one o'clock, a most atrocious murder was
committed at Colinga, on the body of Sheick
Lall Mahomed, Moonshee, and Head Jem-
mailar to the Right Honorable the Governor
General, to which situation ho was introduced
during the Government of Lord Wellesley.
It appears that after the deceased had return-
ed from his duty at the Government House on
the afternoon preceding the murder, he took
liis supper and passed the evening as usual.
About M o'clock, he, his father, and some
others of the family, went out to look at a
procession passing the door in celebration
of a Mussulman marriage, afer which he
returned to his chamber aud went to sleep.
Sonic short time before t o'clock, his father
and other individuals of the family, were a-
larmed by groans, issuing from a small retired
Slip ofground at (he back ofthe huose: (hith-

er they repaired, and found the deceased ly-
ing on his back, speechless and weltering in
bis blood, with a deep incision iv the throat
reaching to the thorax ; a stab under the left
breast, and a deep cut penetrating into the ca-
viiy of the abdomen, and the left arm cut to
the bone in (wo or more places j he probably
received these latter wounds in attempting
to proleet his head, from the blows of (he
assassins. It is supposed that the deceased,
iVlio was a strong active young man, had
been attacked by three or four assailants;
tor it is probable that he would have made a
slicessful resistance had there, been but one'
The scabbard of a large knife was found
near the spot where the murder was com-
mitted; but no circumstance has transpir-
ed that can lead to the defection of (he
murderers, or even to the. discovery of the
motives that urged them to the perpetration
of the crime, for Ihe deceased was a man of
mild and conciliating disposition, beloved by
his relations and acquaintances ; and was not
known fo be engaged in any quarrel or dispute.

An Inquest was held upon the body yester-
day morning, before Samuel Hampton, Esq.
Coroner of Calcutta. After hearing the evi-
dence of the father of the deceased, and some
other witnesses, the Jury returned a verdict—*" Wilful murder against aperson or jiersons
iinknou-n.,i ......

India Gazette, July 12, 1813.

By lettersreceived in the course of last week
from" Madias, we have the satisfaction (o learn,
that a numerous and respectable body of the
inhabitants of that settlement, had entered into
a subscription for the purchase of a piece oi'
Gold Plate, ofthe Value of Fifteen Hundred
Pounds Sterling, to be presented to Sir George
Barlow, on the occasion ol' his departure
for England, in testimony of the high sense
-which they entertain of his public services and
private virtues.

We understand, that Sir George Barlow
does not proceed to England in one of Ilis
Majesty's Frigates, as was originally intended ;
the exigencies ofthe service not permitting
any ships of war to be at present detached
from the India station.

By letters from Cawnpore of fhe 30fh ulfi.
mo, we are informed, that the departure of
iiis I»', x cellency the Commander in Chief from
that station had been posfponded from the
Ist to the sth instant, and probably might
not take place before the 7th or Bth. His Ex-
cellency proposed to visit the Company's Stud
at Poosa, ou his return to Calcutta, but would
not stop at any other place on his route.

The weather in the Upper Provinces con-
tinued extremely sultry. Not a drop of rain
had fallen at Cawnpore, so late as the 30th
Ultimo; and at Meerut, the Thermometer had
been so high as 95° at a o'clock in the morn-
ing. The European troops suffered most se-
verely, from this state of the atmosphere; no
fewer than six men of the 67th Regiment, and
one of the Bth Light Dragoons, having died
at Cawnpore, in the course of a single day
(the 28th.)

Colonel Adams has been nominated to the
Command of the force in the Rewah country.
Meanwhile, the troops there have gone into
cantonments, for the rainy season.

Lieutenant lleptinstall has been appointed
Adjutant of the. Ist Battalion of the Islh Na-
tive Infantry, vice Turner deceased ; and
Lieutenant Daley, Adjutant of Ilis Majesty's
63d Foot.

We are much concerned to say, that the
■*L C. ship Northampton has been ordered to
'■'t'turn to Diamond Harbour, in consequence
'-' :! leak, and will probably be obliged to
unload her cargo, aud go into dock previous
*o her departure for England.

The final dispatches for the Cumbrian were
t°. leuve fawn on Friday last ; and that ship
"as probably ere this put lo sea.—The, «lepar.

of the Bengal Merchant hern Calcutta,

has been delayedfor some days, in eonsdqüeiice
of the state of the tides. She will start however,
iv the course of the present week, aud will
guit the river without anchoring at Saugor.

Major-General Nightingale embarked at
this Presidency on Thursday last, under the
salute due to his rank. The Caroline Yacht,
with"Major-General Nightingale on board,
reached Diamond Harbour on Saturday, and
found there the 11. C. Cruizer Neurchits,
which conveys the Major.General to Java.

We are concerned lo state, on the authority
of advices which reached town on Friday, that
the inward-bound ship Matilda, from Java,
had grounded on a sand-bank, hi working up
the river. We had not learned when this pa-
per went to the press, whether she has been
since floated again. She was not however,
we believe, considered to be in any imminent
danger.

Madras Courier, July 2, 1813.
Last night, arrived the Ship Providence,

Capt. Barclay, from London 2Sth January,
and Madeira 9th June 1813.

PASSENGERS.
Captain L. F. Hunter, Madras N. I.
Mr. Thomas Martin,
Air. 'J. Fanning,
Mr. William Wright,
Air. William Webster)
Mr. N. Ward, and
Twenty-three Lascars.
The Providence parted company with the

undermentioned Ships on the 11th April, iv
Latitude 34 N. Long. 28 W. viz.

Essex, Bridgewater, aod Atlas, Coast and
China.

Princess Amelia, for Penang.
Rose, Baring, Marquis Wellington and

Metcalfe, Coast and Bengal.
The whole under convoy of His Majesty's

Ship Dudaltis, Captain Maxwell.
The Providence hud spoken three Portm

guese Ships from the Brazils, who informed
the Captain, that the Java frigate was taken
by the Constitution, U. S. frigate, in com-
pany with the President and Hornet, after a
severe action, and shortly after sunk ;—"nearly
the whole of" the Crew had perished.—Cap-
tain Lambert was killed in the action.

The Race Horse, Sloop of War, was seen
steering from the Mauritius bound to the
Cape of Good If ope.

The Russians were said to be in possession
of Dantzic.

Twenty Sail of the line is gone lo America»

Madras Courter, July 6.
This morning anchored in the Ro'tds, the

Honorable Company's Ships Metcalfe, Cap-
tain IL M. Samson, and Baring, Captain
James Carnegie, from Portmouth the 29th
January, and Cape of Good Hope (he 24th
May.

PASSENGERS PER METCALFE.
Mrs. Martin, MissM. -V. Johnston, Lieu-

tenant Colonel .Martin, Lieut. George Drew,
17th Native Infantry, Ensign John Posting,
Aiessrs. John Dickenson, Charles Homer,
and (ieorge Buftershaw, Cadets.

PASSENGERS PER BARING.
Miss AnnSloauc, Miss Mary Sloane, .Miss

IL Imlack, Miss M. A. Hickman, Captain
Smoake, 11. M. 21th Regiment, Lieutenant
Cameron, 11. M. 2Kb Regt. Lieutenant
Carsten IL M. 3d Regiment, Lieutenant
Sharp, Ensign C. Agnew, Ensign Kennedy,
Cornet Watson, Cornet While, Mr. William
Jack, Assistant Surgeon, Air. George Im-
lack, Mr. R. Rae, Mr. G. F. Syins, Cadet-
Mr. J. E. Lainayre, Mr. E. White, Mr.
Spetice, Free Mariner.

The above Ships sailed with the Fleet
mentioned in our Extra of Friday last.

Yesterday evening arrived the Ship Corn-
wallis, Capt. Joseph Leigh, from Batavia the
Bth June.
PASSENGERS PER CORNIVALIS.

Mrs. Gerard, Miss De Regnie, Colonel
Sturt, IJ. M. 80th Regiment, Capt. Rose,
H. M. 59th Regiment, Capt. Lane, H. AL
69th Regiment, Lieut. Hale, H. M. 22d L.
D. Lieutenant Rin, IL M. 22d L. D. Cornet
Delectney, ditto, Dr. Compton, do. 75 men
of H. M. 22d L. D. 2 men of IL M. 89th
Regiment, 34 Followers, and 50 Pioneers.

Madras Courier, July 7.
Anchored in the roads this morning, the

Hon. Company's ships Atlas, Captain C.
Mayne, Bridgewater, Captain P. Hughes,Marquis of Wellington, Captain John Ward,
Essex, Captain Richard Nesbitt, and Rose
Captain J. Sandiland, from Portsmouth five
29th January, *nd Cape of Good Hope, the
23d May-

PASSENGERSPERESSEX.
Mrs. Keating and two children, —Mrs.

Douglas and her son —Mrs. James—Mrs.
Darling—Rev. W. A. Keating —M r. John
Walcott—Mr. T. M. Ctaritfge, Cadet—Mr.
George Briss, Cadet—Mr. T. Blechenden—
Mr. Hugh Montgomery—Mr. Aldwell Taylor

Mr. John Gibson—l6l Soldiers—LO Wo-
men 6 Children—and 28 Chinese.

PASSENGERS PER WELLINGTON.
Mrs. Mary Donon lley and child—Major

Andrew—Mr. John Allen, Assistant surgeon
—Mr. William Watson, Assistant surgeon.

Messrs. George Sundays, Charles Boldero,
and John Henry Middle-ton, Cadets.

PASSENGERS PER BRIDGEWATER.

" Airs. Renny and child—Miss Chauvel—Miss Price»4—Major Fraser—Major Wahab
and Major E. Pollock, Madras Establish.
menfïi-Lieut. E. Derby, 22d Dragoons, Lieut.
Hodgson, ditto—Cornet Bromarch,' ditto—Cornet Gill, ditto—'Cornet Boaltli, ditto—En-
sign (Church, Royal Scots—'Ensign Whitaker,
31st Regf.--Ensigns Hollohan, and Burke.
Süth Regt. —Ensign Kennedy, 86th Regt.-»-
Messrs. Chalmers, Dent, Droz, and Adamsou,
Writers; Liettt. Kelly, SOth Regt. left sick
at the Cape—Messrs. Jackson, Winnyates,
Glenn, andP. H. Hughes, Cadets—Mr. Wahab—Mr. Enilcrby—Mr. Matherby —Mr. Martin
Ferns—Mr. James Rein o—Peter Rose, a
Native.

PASSENGERS VER ATLAS.
F(,»r Madras, Major De Morgan, Mr.

Assistant Surgeon Crawford, Messrs. Porton
and Harris, Cadets, Mrs. Nichols and
daughter, M. Brackenbiiry and daughter,
Miss Parry, Persons aud Harris.—-For Bengal
Mr. J. H. Barlow, writer.

PASSENGERS PER ROSE.
Mrs. Mary Clarke, Miss Theópbïla Gtfat-

kin. Miss ilelen Allan, Mr. Richard Clarke,
Writer. Mr. 'William Mason, do. Captain
C. ■ Jlopkinson, Artillery. Messrs. W. J.
Wilk-Tsoti, and Alexander Ross, Cadets, and
Mr. Thomas Fletcher,

FOR BENGAL.
Miss Helen M. llae, Miss Jesse It. Qnine,

Captain A. M. Rowland, 17th Regt. N. I.
Mr. J. M. Wilson, Assistant Surgeon, Hon'bte
H. A. A. nesly, Writer, Mr. If. Blundelf,
ditto. Messrs. C. II. Davidson, C. G. Dixon,
William Comvell, J. Grave, umi W. Jameson,
Cadets.

MADRAS COURIER,
August I.

EXTRAORDINARY.

BOMBAY COURIER ENTRAORDINARY,
July 19, 1818.

CAPTURE OF THE JAVA.

COPY.
U. S. Frigate Constitution,

St. Salvador, 3d Jan. ISI3....... Sm,
1 have, the honor to inform you that on the

SOth-.uliimo at 2 P. M. in South Lit. 13. 06.
and West Long. 3», about IÜ leagues distant
from, the Coast of Brazil, 1 fell in with his
Britannic Majesty's frigate Java, of 4'J guns,
aud upwards of 400 men,. Commanded by Cap-
tain Lambert, j» very distinguished .officer; the
iiclion lasted Hi. 55m. in which time the ene.
my-'was completely dismasted not having a
Spar Standing.

'J'lie loss on board the Constitution was 0
killed and lb wounded as per enclosed list,
tin: enemy had 57 killed aud S3wounded,
among ihe fatter was Captain Lambert mor-
tally.

For further details of the action I beg leave
to refer you to the enclosed extracts from niy
Journal.

The Java had in addition to her own crew a
targe ; number of supernumerary officers and
seamen, fo jointhe British ships of war in the
East Indies, also Lieutenant General Hislop
appointed lo the command of Bombay, Major
Walker and Captain Wood of his staff, and
Captain Marshall, Master and Commander in
the British Navy going to the I'.ast Indies to
take command oi a sloop of war there.

Should I attempt to do justice by represen-
tation to the brave and good conduct of all my
officers and crew during the action, I should
fail in the attempt, therefore suffice it to say,
that (he whole of their Conduct was such as to
merit my highest encomiums. 1 beg leave to
recommend the officers particularly to the no-
tice of Government as also the unfortunate
seamen who were wounded and the families of
the brave men who fell in the action.

The great distance from our Coast, and tho
perfect wreck we made the enemy's frigate
forbid every idea of' attempting to take her to
the U. S. aud. not considering it. prudent 10,
trust her into a port ofßrai.il, particularly St.
Salvador'e, as you will see by the enclosed pa-
per No. 1, 2 and 3. 1 had no alternative but
burning her which I did on the 31st ultimo
after receiving all the baggage; which was ve-
ry tedious work, only having one boat leftout
of tight, (aud not one left on board the Java.)

On blowing up the frigate Java I proceed-
ed to this place, where I have landed all the
prisoners on (heir Parole lo return to Eng.
land and there remain until regularly'exchang-
ed and not to serve in their professional ca-
pacity many place or iv any marmer whatever
against the ü. S. of America until said ex-
change is effected.

Sir, &c. &c.
(Signed) Wm. BMNBItIDGE.

P. S. At the time of the action with the
Java 1 had been separated four days from the
Hornet which vessel at that moment was not
within M miles of us.

Enfract from Commodore Bainbridge's
Journal kept on board the U. S. Frigate
Constitution.

a direction towards ns. Af 10. 4i!iL werack-
ship to the Northward and Westward for ihe
sail standing towards us ; at 11 tacked to
Southward and Eastward, hauled up the main
sail and took in the Royals ; at 11. 3!). made
tho private signal for the day which was not
answered, and then set the main-sail and Roy-
als to draw the strenge sail oil' shore from the
Bnraii Coast. Wednesday December 30th
181-2 (nautical tine) commences with clear
weather and moderate breezes from K. N. R.
hoisted our Ensign and Pond utt . at !~> p;ist
meridian the ship hoisted her colour and En.
sign, having a signal By ing at her main.

At I h. IG. being sufficiently from land and
finding the ship to be an English frigate, took
in the main sail and lloyal», tacked ship and
stood for theenemy ; at 1 h. 50. the enemy
bore down with an intention of raking us
which we avoided by wearing; at 2 P. M.
the enemy being within half a mile of us and
to windward and having hauled down liis co-
lor (o dip his Gaff and not hoisting iheus
again except -an union jack>( the inizeti mast
head (wp haring hoisted on hoard the Consti-
tution an American jack forward, broad pen-
dant at the main, American Ensign at mizc-n
'I. G. mast and at the end of the Gaff) iv.
dticed me to give orders to the officer of tins
3d division to lire one gun a head of th:: ene-
my to make bim shew his colors, which being
done brought on a fire from us of' a whole
broad side, on which he hoisted an English
Ensign at his peak ami another at his weath-
er main rigging his pendant and then imme-
diately returned «or fire, which brought on a
general action of round and grape, the enemy
keeping at a mod» greater distance than I
wished lint could not bring him Io close ac-
tion without exposing ourselves to several

rakes, considerable manuevres wen: made by
both vessels to rake and avoid being raked.

The following initiates were taking during
the action.

At 'I Hour 10 P. M. commenced ihe action
"within good Grapeand Canister shot distance,
the enemy to windward (but much further
than I wished). At '> Hour 30 P. M. our
wheel was shot away : at 2 Hour -10 deter-
mined (o close with tha enemy notwithstand-
ing her raking ; set the foresail and luffed
close up lo him ; at 1 Hour 50 the enemy's
Jib-boomgot foul ol' dii>-Mi/.en Rigging; at
3 Hours the head of the enciuv's Bowsprit
and Jib-boom shot away hy rs-; at 3 Hour.-»
5 shot away the enemy's Foremast by the
board; at 3 Hours Io shot away his Main-
lop-mast just above the Cap ; at 3 hours 49
shot away the Gaff ami spanker boom'; at
3 hours 55 shot away bis Mizen mast nearly by
the board ; at 4 hour 6 hnving silenced the
ure of the enemy completely'anfl the colors in
the Main .Rigging being down, supposed be
had struck ; then hauled a board the Cruizer
to shoot a head to repair our rigging which
was extremely cut, ieavirg the eiieiiiy a com-
plete wreck. Soon after discovered that the
enemy's flag was still flying ; hove fo repair
some of our damages ,at 4 hoor 'JO the. ene-
my's Main.mast went by the board; al 4
hour 50 wore ship and stood for the enemy ;
at 5 hour '25 got very close to the'enemy in
an effectual raking position athwart his Bows
and was at the very instant of raking him.
when he most prudently struck his iiag.

Had the enemy suffered the broadside io
have raked him previously tostriking, his ad-
ditional loss must have been extremely great;
lying like a Log ou the Water perfectly
unmanageable 1 could have continued raking
him without being exposed to more than two.
of his guns (if even them)

After the enemy had struck wore ship and
reefed the Topsails, hoisted out one ofthe on-
ly two remaining boats we had left out of
eight and sent Lieutenant Parker, Ist of the
Constitution, to take possession of herwhich
was done about 6 P. M. The action con-
tinued, from the commencement to ihe end
of Ihe fire, 1 hoar'ss. Our sails and Rigging
were shot very much aitirf some of our spars
very much injured.

Had 9 men killed and twenty five wound-
ed; at 7 P. M. the Boat returned from Ihe
Prize with Lieut. Shades, the Ist Lieutenant
of the Enemy's frigate (which 1 then heard
was the Java rated oS but mounting 4'j guns)
cV Lieutenant Genera! His!op appointed to
command in the East Indies, Major Walker
and Captain Wood belonging to his Staff.
Captain Lambert of the Java was too dange-
rously wounded to be immediately removed.
The Cutter returned to the prize for Ihe pri-
soners and brought Captain Marshall, Master
and Commander, in (he British Navy who was
passenger on board; also several other officers
destined for ships in the East indies.

The Java had her whole complement ofmer-
and nearly one bundled supernumeraries; ihe
number lie had on board at the commence-
ment of the action, the officers hare- nol can-
dour to say. From the different papers wecollected such as muster book, watch list and
quarter bills, she must have had upwards mf
400 souls ; she bad one more man stationed ateach gnn on both decks that» what we Lad;
the enemy had S3wounded and 57 titled.ihe Java was an important ship, fitted out
in the completes! manner to carry tint Lieute-
nant General flistopand dispatches. S,u. [)rttj
Copper, «fee. on board for a74 houding inBombay, and I suspect a great many of her
valuables, bnt every thing was blown «» in
her except the Officer's baggage when wesel
her on lire the Ist ol' JiiDuary ISI3 at 8 P. M
nautical time.

Tuesday, 29th Dec. 1812.
At 9 A. M. discovered 2 strange sail on (he

weather bow .- at IO A. M. discovered the
.sirange sails to be ships, one of them stood in
for the laud and the other steered off shore in



ADDRESS ON THE OPENING OF DRU-
RY-LANE THEATRE.

WRITTEN BY LORD BYRON.
In one dread night our city saw, and sighed,
I'ow'd to tlie dust, the drama's tower of pride :
In one short hoar liehelii the blazing I'une,
Apollo sink-, and Sbake.peara cease lo reign.
Ye who ticheld, Oh sight, aifmired and mourned
Whose radiance mocked the ruin it. adorned I
Through Clouds of fire Ihe massy fragments riven
Like Israel's Pillar, chase the night tioni heaven.
Saw the long column of revolving flames
Shake its red shadow o'er the startled Thames,
While thousands thronged around the burning dome;
Shrank back appalled, anil trembled t'of their ho.ue ;
As glared the villained blaze, and ghastly shone
The siiïes, with lightnings awful as their own;
Till blackening ashes and the lonely wall
Usurped ihe Muse's realm, and marked her fall;
Say— shall this new nor less aspiring pile,
Reared, where once rose the mightiest in our isle.
Know fhe same favour which the former knew,
A shrine for Shakespeare—worthy him and you.
Yes—it. shall be— The magic of that, name
Defies the scythe of time, the torch of (tame,
On the same spot still consecrate the scene,
ir.,-1 bids the Drama be where she hath been :—
This fabric's birth attests the potent, spell,
Indulge Our honest pride, and say, Hom mill
As soars this fane to emulate the iast,
Oh ! might we draw our omens from ihe past,
Some hour propitious to oar prayers, may boast,
Ti'ames such, as hallow still the dome we lost.
On Urury first your Siddons thrilling art
©erwhelined the gentlest, stormed the sternest heart ;
Oa llrury, Garrick's latest laurels grew » )
Itere your last lears returning Koscias drew,
Sighed his last thanks, and wept, liis last adieu, y
Hut still for living wit Hie wreaths may bloom
That only waste their odours o'er the tomb,
Such Dn-.iy claimed and claims,—nor you refuse
One tribute to revive his slumbering muse,
ffith garlands deck your own Menander's head;
Nor hoard your honours idly for the dead!

Dear are ihe days which made o-ur annals bright,
Ere (tarrick (lad or Brinsley ceased io write,
Heirs to their labour-, like all high born heirs
Vain of our ancestry as ihey <.f theirs.
While ihus remembrance borrows Bano.u:)'s glass
To claim .'he ueeptered shadows as they pass.
And we the mirror h-dd, wba"-e imaged shine
Immortal names, emblazoned on our line.
Pause —ere (heirfeebia offspring youcondemn,
Iteüec' how hard the task io rival them!

friends ofIhe stage, to whom both players aud plays
Itluai sue alike for pardon, or for praise,

>se Judging voice and eye alone direct
'- he boundless power lo cherish or reject,
'-■. e'eï illPolity has led to fame,
And .-a.le us blush that you forbore to blame.
If s'er the sinking siage cu'id condescend
To saothe the sickly taste, it dare not mend,
AU pisi raproaeh may present scenes refute,
And censure, wisely loud, ba justly mute !—Oh! since your:fiai stamp the Drama's laws,
Forbear to mock vs wiih mi-plac' 1 applause;
30 pride shall doubly nerve ihe actor's powers
And reason's voice be eclio'd back by ours;—*
This greeting o'er,—the ancient rule obey'd,
The Drama's lv> aage by her herald paid.
Receive our welcome too,-»—whose every tone
Springs froilroui- hearts and fain would winyour own.
The curtain rise i— may our stage unfold
Scenes not unworthy Unity's day; of old.—Britons our judges, nature for our guide,
Still may we please, long—long may you preside.

*„.* The Committee ofDriiry-lane Theatre» to invite
itors, offered 20 guineas fir the best written ud-

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.

FROM T HE SPANISH PAPERS.

General Ballasteros lo the Minister at. War.
" Kxcellent Sir,

': From the time of the surrender of
Barcelona, Figueras, Pam pel una, and Sail
Sebastian, at which epoch I was at Madrid,
I began io omit no means to bring about the
revolutions, maintaininga communication with
various provinces of Spain, and acting with
an energy surpassed by none. I flatter myself
that no person contributed more than i did
to the sifecess of the 2d of May, from
which has resulted our present situation. The
motive which animated me to act thus, was a
knowledge that it was (he general wish of the
nation to be informed for what purpose the
surrender of those fortresses was Intended,
notwithstanding the political manner in which
they were given up.

" From that epoch I have not quitted ray
arms, but resisted, to the honour of my
country, the attempts which have been made
to injure her by a foreigner.

" Always inflexible in remaining only a
Spaniard, my country has found me ready to
support her under every circumstance, with-
out regard to my fortune, which I have ever
viewed, as your Highness must admit, with
lie- greatest indifference.

'l I was surprised at learning that the
English General Lord Wellington was ap-
pointed Chief of the Spanish armies by a
resolution ofthe General Cortes. They who,
to preserve the reputation of their country,
lie buried in their graves—thousands upon
thousands of our companions in arms —areobserving our proceedings ; and I should not
consider myself as having been born in the
kingdom of Aragon, if I did not submit to
your Excellency, for the, information of
Government, that I cannot condescend to a
determination that taruislu-s the honour ofthe Spanish name, degrading the Chiefs who
are. at their head : supposing that they do not
perceive the certain superiority to which this
measure must lead, particularly keeping- i n
view the events of Barcelona, Figueras &c.
whicn I have already mentioned, and which

took place with a nation with whom we were
connected by the ties of friendship and good
understanding, and of whi,-se bad faith, and
fair promises, no person can give a more
satisfactory account than the Duke del
Infautado, President of the Regency.

" I have received au account of this event,
and, in consequence, an order to move my
■army, an order which compromises the honour
of all the individuals belonging to it, either in
the Capacity of citizens or military men, I
cannot hide this from them, without usurping
the rights which belong to them, in the event
of acknowledging Lord Wellington Genera!
in Chief' of the Spanish armies—and as the
point in question is of tlie utmost importance
to the genera! good of the country, 1 wait fhe
resolution of your Highness far my ulterior
determination,

" In the same order yourExcellcflcy informs
me that Lord Wellington returns thanks to
the Generals of the.nation, for the benefits,
political and military, which they performed,
to obtain the present results of the allied army.
Then, to whom is to be confided the command
of the armed force of the nation? Is Spain to be
considered as a little kingdom of' Portugal ? Is
not the origin of our revolution, to our
honour be it spoken, different from that of the
Portuguese? Have we not the honour te belong-
to the greatest nation iv the world ? Have not
our arms resounded in the four quarters of tha
world ? Can we give the comiuaud of our
army to a foreigner, whatever may be our
political situation, without disgracing the
nation ?—No, Spain has still resources ; her
General*, Chief's, Officers, and Soldiers, still
fortunately preserve the. honour they inherited
from their forefathers; aud in the present war
have convinced the English and French, that
ill battle they display equal valour and -Us,
eipliue to themselves, and their Chiefs know-
how to conduct them to victory.

" The fields ofBaylon, Albuera, Saragossa,
and Gevona, with many others, which t omit
to state, because I would not be thought to
boast of myself, are ihdeliatSlo testimonies of
this truth ; and the 4th army which I dm-
niand, may tell the nation that in these
qualities they are not inferior to any.soldiers
in the. world ; and that without degradation
they cannot descend to submit to obscur.i the
glories they have acquired, and the extra-
ordinary services they hive performed, out of
Compliment to Lord Wellington, although
they are always ready to act iv combination
with him.

" Lastly, I in treat your Excellency to
demand the opinion of the national armies and
citiievs ; and if they agree to this nomination
I win resign my employments, and retire to
my house ; to convince, in this manner, all
the world, that only honour, and the good of
my country, led me to this exposition, and
no ambitious views, as to fortune, which
malice may sometimes attribute to CDa, ».» ith.
out respecting the notoriety of my patriotism,
acquired by weight of consUuey, and signal
Services.

F. 8.-VLLASTfiIIOS."
" Head Quarters, Grenada., Oct. li.

To His Excellency the Minister at War.

REPLY OF DON FRANCISCO SILLISTERDI TO
THE DISPATCH BY WHICH HE RECEIVED
HIS DISMISSAL FROM HIS COMMAND.

Most Excellent Si»,
This morning while engaged in the ordinary

dispatch «f business, I received your Ex-
cellency's dispatch, discharging me from the
command ot' the Captainship General of' the
four Kingdejns of Andalusia, of the 4th
army, informing me at the same time that
my troops had formed, and were marching
in the direction of Alcala: I immediately
mounted my horse to learn from what gourde
proceeded a mO.lsure so contrary fo the spirit
of the royal ordinances, and the discipline
with which 1 have always endeavoured to
improve the army, and of which I have given
So many proofs. On going out of the village
I met a piquet of the first battalion ol'Royal
Guards, with advanced sentinels and arms ready
(o give tire, mid» number ofpeasants in front.
I was surprised at this noveliy, and asked the
ollicer what it meant. .- He answered, as did
the sentinels when they came up, that he had
orders not to let mo pas». A Colonel then
came, to whom I stated mydispleasure at .being
treated in this manner, which 1 considered as
disgraceful. The peasants now broke out info
Strong expressions calculated to make an im-
pression on the soldiers for whom Ihey know
I had made so many sacrifices. I, however,
silenced them, ordering them to retire, i then
proceeded to my house, sensiblyfeeling a. treat,
meut which I believe was never experienced
in the Spanish armies by the most criminal
subaltern officer. In a short time, the same
battalion appeared in the front of my house,
and a guard was placed at fhe door of it.
The people, indignant at an act of this kind,
made loud lamentations, fearing something
might be intended against my person. The
sentiments of affection expressed by these good
Spaniards, made a greater impression on methan this military apparatus, which i did not
conceive to correspond to the dignity of my
station, nor is it possible to believe that it was
by your Excellency's orders.

From this moment, I had sentinels placed
upon me, and received orders from Brigadier
Virues, to set out early in the morning for
my destination, Ceufa, which I shall comply
with, leaving the Chief of the Staff to deliver
vii tho army, than which, I think there is not

a better in Europe, that has hmn organized,
regulated, equipped, instructed, and dis-
ciplined, in only one fortnight. But I cannot
but represent to your Highness, that if my
services have merited any attention, I could
wish that the destination of Centa might, be
changed to the Province of Estrernadura, and,
if possible, to Fregeual o-r i(s vicinity, as I
find my health much broken-; and in that
country, notwithstanding my misfortunes, I
could maintain myself with respect, and my
existence would not be burlhensome to my
country. This is the manner'iu which I have
been treated with respect to my person,
bnt I have felt still more sensibly the attack
made on my reputation in the annexed papers,
which Virnes has published. He supposes in
if, that I have distressed the people of Grenada
by levying Contributions, which I never
thought of, but which, on the, contrary, i
always opposed ; though I asked money of
the Intendant, which however, he refused
except as a loan, which I was to repay from
the first funds I obtained.

I shall proceed towards my destination "
but if my indisposition increases, I shall halt
at Coin, where your Excellency may address
to me.your answer. God preserve your Ex-
cellency many years.

FRANCISCO BALLASTEROS.
" Grenada, Oct. 10.
* The following is the printed paper referred to :-*

" Notice to the Public—-The Regency
of theKingdom has been pleased to discharge
Senor Don Francisco Baliasteros from the
command of General in Chief of the -4th
army, and fhe Captaincy General of the four
Kingdoms of' Andalusia, aud to nominate in
his stead, ad interim, Don Joaquin Virues,
Brigadier of ihe Roj al Armies. In con.
sequence, tho contribution ordered by him
is suspended (ill corresponding orders are
are received from Government. The public,
therefore, an» not required to make the several
payments assigned to them.

VIItNES.

" Grenada, Oct. 30.

THIRD REPRESENTATION OF GENERAL
BALLESTEROS TO THE GOVERNMENT

OF SPAIN.
Most Excellent Sir,—By the last order

of your Excellency, communicated to me
by the Minister at War, I perceive, that
if is still insisted that i should proceed to
Cettta as before directed, and that Colonel
Don Francisco de Paula tie la Pena is ap-
pointed to accompany me in my journey.
Your Excellency has disregarded the just
motives on which I founded my former
representation of the 1Otli instant, so as t<>
rum my reputation without my being
heard ; anil your Excellency wiil permit
me to say i(, to put an end to my existence.
I represented the feeble staléof my health,
and the impossibility of performing the
journey, and (he result was a repetition of
the former orders. Dark machinations,
and false suppositions, are neither suitable
to my sentiments, nor lo the charge 5 have
held ; nor to the confidence, which 1 have
merited from the nation. On the whole,
i now see that my word is not credited ; or
if it. is, thai i deserve to end my days on
the journey. Whatever may ba thought
of my assertion, I have now with me seven
physicians, and a surgeon from the army,
who have all unanimously confirmed what
J liave declared in the presence of the
Governor of this place, and Ihe said
Colonel Don Francisco de Paula, as your
Excellency may see from the certificate
which { transmit to you herewith, signed
by three notaries. 'Fhe Adjutants who
were with me have retire.! fo present them-
selves to the General of the Army of Re-
serve, according fo the orders <if' your Ex-
cellency, communicated lo them by the
Governor here. I only retain with mo
Lieutenant Colonel Don Manuel de la
Lustra, who Ims received seven wounds ou
different occasions, and a ball iv the breast,
of which he has not yet been cured. J
request your Excellency not to deprive
me of the society of this meritorious oilier,
who has sacrificed his establishment, eon-
veni.'nces, and health, in fhe defence of his
country, ant! whom I highly respecl, lor
a thousand reasons. On the whole, I sub-
mit myself fo the justice of your Excel-
lency, who, I trust, will not confound me
with the cowardly aud pusillanimous, who
have recourse to every pretext to avoid
discharging their duly. God preserve
your Excellency many years.

FIIA\CI:-,C!O ÜALLESTEIIOS.
Antequera, Nov. 19, 18*2.

FOURTH REPREMBNTATION OF GENEISAL
BALLESTEHOS, TO THE GOVERNMENT

OF SPAIN.

Most excellent Sir,—Although the state
of my health is si ill us it was al tin.' time 1
made roy former representation, dated on
(lie J9lli inst., I conceive that I ought not
to avail myself of the liberty granted me
to remain in this town, till my complete
recovery, because the conditions accompa-
nying this permission are incompatible
with my honour. I ana ordered in the name
of your Excellency, to refrain from con»

versing with any persons, except syc'.,
belong to my family, or whoare appointed
to attend me ; and besides, not. fo go out
of the house. These precautions prove
that I do not enjoy the confidence ot' your
Excellency ; and that even in the solitude
to which my misfortunes have reduced me,
! am considered as a dangerous Kaan, and
deserving such an arrest. After having
so well made known my character, princi-
ples», and zeal for the interests of the na-
tion, there seemed to be no room for such,
suspicions. In no siluation could I en-
tertain sentiments confrary to (he interest
of my countrymen, or bear with tlicm in
those who associated with me. Your Ex-
cellency will allow me to say, that in oilier
times 1 have been able to tranquillize
whole provinces, and bring them to obe-
dience to the Government. I have de-
fended the Government in various dis-
putes with persons of character and influ-
ence ; 1 have advanced it by the strengih
of public opinion, and the intrepidity and
discipline of flic troops ; and have at all
times avowed tny'confidence iv the justice
of may cause, and the purity of my inten-
tions. Hoiv different is the situation in
which I now find myself ! I consider if,
therefore, as a lesser evil to expose my
life, by commencing my joimiey to Ceuta,
than to remain here to Ihe prejudice of my
honour. Your Excellency will excuse irt
a Spaniard to whom his country was his
only idol, this delicacy of sentiment, if
my determination deserves that name.—
J liave desired Col. Don K. de la Puna,
appointed by your Excellency to accom-
pany me, lo provide a carriage, in which.
J may, with the least inconvenience, be
conveyed to Malaga, where I shall embark
for the place of my destination. I repeat,
to your Excellency mv former request,
relative to Lieut.-Col. Don M. de la Lus-
tra. God preserve your Excellency many
years.

F» Bali.esteiios.
Antequera, Nov. 25

From ïhe B„sgm. P.i-sas.

B I RT IIS.
On Monday morning, the 2!st June, the Lady of

James Wintle, Esq. of a Son.
On Kfiday, the 18'rt June, the Lady of Charles

Trower, Ksq. of a Son.
At Cawupore, on the ICth June, the Lady of S.

Bnnce, Esq. Civil Surgeon at that Station, of a Son.
On the 17th June, the Lady of Captain J. Canning-,

Commanding the Provincie'. Battalion of Moorsheda»
bad, of a (still-born) Daughter.

On the Itth June, Mrs. Clermont, of a Son.
At Madras, on Friday the -8th .May, the Lady of

Major-Genera) Durand, of a Daughter.
At Seringapatani, on the ISsh May, the L

Lieut. G. H. Budd, of the Sd Ball. _S_ Uegt, of a Son.

MJ MR lA GES.
On Saturday last, the 19th June, Mr. David Reeves,

to Mrs. Ann Rye.
At St. Mary's Church, (Madras,) by the Reverend

Mr. Thompton, on Saturday tbe May, Captain
William Or—-by, Secretary to the Military Board, to
Maria, eldest daughterof John Underwood, jon. Esq.
of toe Madias Medical Kstal-Uhiueat.

At Culuir.bo, on the ITth May, by the Revet en
Palm, Charles Alexander !)e Raymond, Esq. Son of
the late Chevalier !)e Raymond* Lieutenant Colonel _t
the detriment of Luxemburg, to Miss Luotele lienrieteI .arhaiii, Daughter of the \me >'-a-.ois Piachaud,
.Major in .he _v- UsRegimentde Mearon.

D E a T H S.
On the 2d June, at tea, on board the Chicketter, John

Oir, Esq, late Surgeon to the Garrison of Fori William,
a gentleman beloved and respected by all to whom he
was known.

in Calcutta, on Friday Ja*t the ISth June, John.
Blyllie, Esq. in the 18thyear of Ms age, formerly a.
Commander in the Country Service. Captain —lytlie
came to India, in 176.'., and by industry and economy,
accumulated a large fortune, of which ii is said, lie has
bequeathe;! 'en thousand pounds to Greenwich Hospi-
tal. The principal part óf the remainder, amounting
to nine or ten lacs of rupees, is left to his Grand
Children.

On Monday last, the 21st June, Charles, the infant
Son of Thomas Gillauders, Esq.

On Thursday the lllh June, Mr. Edmund Ba-rtlett, a.
Peusiooaron (he Marine -stablishment.

On Wednesday the lö-ih June, .Mr. (;. M. Davies.
On .Monday the 14th June, at. the Indigo Factory of

John lurch, Lsq. near Kishnaghur, Lieut. _»eorge
Cowley Tudor, Sd Bait. 25:h Regt. ;v_;i-, e Infantry.

On Tuesday the 15th June, at Chaaderhagóré, Mon-
sieur Le Mort.

At Benares, on the 10th June, Edward Robert,
youngest Son of Thomas YelTi, _sq Civil Surgeon at
that Station—aged six months and » half.

At. Delhi, on the 14th of Febraarj last. Ensign Blen-
kins, 1st Batt. 16th Regl. Native Infantry—ocoB-onetl
by a fall from his iKvse,

At the Mount, (Madras,) on Thursday ;; lt 3d June,
the Lady óf Colonel Kobei't lieii, commandingat ihat
Station.

At liellary, on the 19thof May, Lieut. St. George
Ferns, of the 2d Hatt. 13m Regt. _atie_ Infantry.—
It will be satisfactory to his friends and acquaintance^
to know, th.it this worthy ch . tperieuced at the-
!ast hours oi his existence the full edict of hi* ad ..:.'-
ably spent life, il» retnaiued perleetly sens:o!e as
Ions as he had the power of speech—and having taken,leave o. his lamiiy mid the friends who were a'. - _t bin»with the same composure thai a man would, «ho u-a.ssetting out on a longjonniey, he departed this life a
few hours alter, deeply regretted by ali who knew him,
both Natives and Europeans,, the particular friends,and intimate acquaintance of this young man being
those to whom his superior qiuilni',. were best known»are those who are best judges,of the loss Society ha-
sustained in his death.

BATAVIA:
PiUNTEÖ llï A. 11. IIlBIÏAIU),

AT THE
Honorable Compuny's Printing Qfjise,

MOLi;»\ VLIET.
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LIAMENTARYINTELLIGENCE.
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ladings at some lenght took placcß
pse pfthe iiorthwick Peerage. BBJ! iVlarquis Wellesley presented aBBJft which he observed was signedßß
"it 10,000 names, from certain tner-1
i manufacturers, ship-owners, &o. I
City and port of London, praymg^BJ
"-hade with the East -indies mightß
He hi be carried on after its present^BJ
'"-Laid on Ihe table. BBJ
d (JrenviHe presented a petition»»

Brtain inhabitants of Bristol, ml
■f (he Catholic Claims.—Ordered^»the table.

i ""ST INDIA QUESTION. ■iGrenvillethen said, he understood»»
|w minutes before he entered Hie»
,:, a Noble Friend of his had present- ■■
Mtioii from a very numerous a.ul|
«able body of men, praying that nopjIm might be made in the trade »
'its now conducted, and he wished lo»
It opportunity ofsaying a few words-»
»tn,„s( importantquesliou : important, _■

|as it went to decide what were »
inture-commercial relations ot the|B with its immense possessions .in thcH

incomparably more so, as it ut-»

■the Wpiness <$ **ty ni.ihonsofBB■«ho were now subjected to the»
hh «rown. Whatever views might—»
krlamed with regard to (inancjaLßß
ft, or commercial advantages, hcH
kit; (bat a British -Parliament must»
ftr its duty on such points, as subor-BJ
»».lhc still more awful charge o»
Mm-.- for the happiness and good»|

-at ofthe millions of people vvho»|
»ile<l our Indian Empire. ParlmmentßJ
'low called upon to decide derwve onß
Averment of these extensive posses-BJ

; but it. -was not without much cxpe-M,.
H. p. lStj while at the same time '»

' of' fi.rht had been cast upon these»]
"cis, by a "most «nlightencd body ot»
'Who wre servants of the Last India»J'Ptiny. Par!\ai;i;-..1. weie called uponßJ
iJPIy that experience, ami that light,H■"great question which would come»
'tilhem —intothe particulars ofwhich ■
"«aid' not enter at present, but should»
[generally, that it involved in it the»
government of India, its .police, the»

ition of justice, aud the collection»
[Ie1'e revenue,—on all which topics a»
Afleid -still remained to be done lor theß
S-cment ofthat country. The Ile-B
'which had been laid before theotherß

I' Parliament afforded considerableB
Nation en all these points. Thereß
o|ie question, however, of immenseß
Vtuiicc, which he could not omit»

":" was peculiarly a matt«r for»
t-onsa'.-ii-ra'iion of Parliament. What.M
How meant, was the mode ot-

l'ctin.r the land revenue ot India.»

'"' the moment when the fouudationsß
°«i- Empire were laid in the Eastß
'"the year 1784, there had prevailedß
'Statist confusion and miqrry, arisingß

"' the false and fluctuating measures
H-d for the collection of tlie land
e"'ie iv India. He never remembered

r°«ieut of greater political irritation and
"''si than 'in 1784; and yet all parties
P «it that time agreed in the principle,
J' " fixed tenure of possession should be
!,c" lo the proprietors of the soil in
Ll;i; and a ïevenue raised from them
P sHould be fixed and permanent, not

!C,latiiig from year to year. Seldom,
Hire/had he read any thing with
,t(! pain, than a passage in one of the
Reports io the other House, which

L*?ed to doubt, whether these principles
3' be applied to our more recent
LU°.ial acquisitions in the East. He
C?ght that these points had been
„'"'ively settled in 1781; and it
L°"'She<i him to learn, from this Report,
j?'heCourt of Directors had send out

Pactions directing their Civil Servants
L^'n no haste to introduce these arrange-
l ,"ts into fhe newly-acquired territories.
LHoved Parliament, therefore, well to

ler, whether they would sanction
tern of 1784, which was introduced

„/''"dia by that good and great man,
is; or whether they would

L,P'lhenew ideas that were broached
L.1,,<- «teport. He derived great gratifica-
i| )t" from having had a small share m
L^'ng the sanction of Parliament to
P Part of the settlement of 1784; and he
Ll* still higher satisfaction arising trom.

e£c.ellent effects which it had produced.

From all that he had everread,orstudied,Bß
on the subject of Legislation, it wasM
dillicult for him to conceive that a greaterBBJ
blessing could be conferred on any country,BBJthan by giving a fixed property in ilioß
soil to those who cultivate it, and by rcu-B
tiering the laud-revenue fixed and perma-^BJ
neut, not,depending for its amount on :h.:H
event of" a more or less favourable crop.M

I Of alt ihe detestable modes oflrfxaliou thatfl
I had ever been adopted, that was the most^BJ[pernicious which made the amount of i'eeM
I tax on land depend upon the supposed übi-H»
I lity ofthe landholder, according to the vn-B
I nations ol' the season from year to year.B»
I He begged leave also to remind the Mousc^BJI of another question of vital importance ; he»
I now advened to the military system es-B
Ijublished in India,—that instrument byß
I which our possessions had been acquired,B
I and were defended.; ami the least altera-^MIfei in which, if impolitic, might break iaH
I pieces that empire so as not to leave nl
I wreck beli md. Jt would be readily ack-BB
I nowledgrd thai this was a subject of theß
I utmost delicacy, and required the most^BI gerious attention of Parliament. H
I He came next the coinmercialßß
I monopoly possessed by the Company, andßJI the defence of which was rested on theßJI character and manners of the inhabitants^!lof India; though the Company's demandsßJI went still farther, even to a monopoly or»
I tlie China trade, and ofthe commerce c-i»
I those island*; iv the Indian ocean whichßl
I had been lately acquired, and which mightH
| become, as they had boeuio other natioiis,M
I one ofthe most abundant sources of com-_B
Imercial prosperity. The Company also»
| claimed a confirmation of their monopolyßJ
lot' trade with the whole western coastß
lof America.» Surely few men were »
B inattentive to Ihe passing events in bouth_|I America., as not to perceive, with some-BJIthing approaching lo a tftoral eertaj,iity,M
BthaAvhnlever other revolutions migh«
Btake place in that vast Continent, its ports,»!
lat least, would not. long continue to be»
I shut to tlie commerce ofthe world. Couldßj■ we, then.,.consent to deb.tr ou* o*w» sub:H■ jectsfroui that commerce, which would»
■be laid open to all the world beside ? HeH
■spoke not only ol'the direct (rade to these■■extensive regions, but also of the trade»■ which might be carried on between»

■Western America ami our Indian posses- ■■sious; with regard to which he wou.d»

■observe, that no two countries were ever»
■ better adopted for beneficial intercourse;»■yet, strange to say, the Company de-»
H mantled that our merchants shouid be»
Iexcluded from this mutual commerce,»■while it, was laid open to Foreigners ot»

■every description. The policy .pursued»
|by this country towards India had beenß■different from that adopted with regard■■to our oilier Colonial possessions, Theß■trade ofthe laffer was exclusively confinedß
■to this country, while it had been ourß■policy to encourage foreigners to trade ■■with'lndia, well knowing that the flourish-B■ ing state of that country naturally promot-B

■cd our own prosperity. India, therefore,■was thrown open to foreigners, while
| our own merchants were excluded. Uu-

Hdoubledly the advocates for monopoly■were entitled to state to the House, all■ (he facts and reasonings on which their
Hclaims were founded ; but he felt bound■ to say, that all the convictions ofkis mind

completely iv favour of' the ideas
which had been adopted by Government.
There was not a particle oi' donbt in his

I mind, that their principles were correct
in recommending that the trade to India

be thrown open to our merchants ;
Band they should have every degree of

and support from him in tins
measure which his feeble efforts could

It was a doubt with him, indeed,
the salutary views of Ministers

I miirht not be executed to an ampler ex-■ tent ; hut he should confine himself to■ asking now > whether this great questionI would be brought before their Lordships
lat au early period ; because if the resolu-
I tions submitted to the Other House should
I jea(] t0 discussion and enquiry, it was more■ than probable that the same must take
I j'ace iicre. If Ministers, therefore, could
I ! ist the House by submitting the form of

I thek -'solutions, it would furnish a clue to■ rfuide theW Lordships in future enquiries.
88l He'had also to express his confident ex-■ pectation, that ample t.me and oppor-■tunity would be given tor invest.gallon.

The Earl of Liverpool expressed his
| coincidence with the NobleLord, on many

of the points to which he had adverted ;

but should at present confine himself to al
few words on the course of prececdingßl
which mightbeadopted. Hemustobserve, I
that the first introduction ofthe Resolutions I
before the other House of Parliament, B
could not properly be construed into any B
slight or neglect of this, hi almost all I
great questions it had been usual first to B
introduce the business ia one House: this I
had been the case in the discussion of tho I

I articles of union with Ireland, aud ot the B
I Irish propositions in 1.82. But certainly ■lit was not the intention of Ministers to I
Ibring forward the subject in the shape of a B
IBill, but in the formofResolutions applying BJIto every branch of this important question, I
leach ol which Resolutions would thus be ■Isubmitted to separate investigation. It ■[was also the intention of Government tol
I institute the proceedings in the other ■I House of Parliament, though he had no»
I hesitation in saying, that some mode might 1
Ibe adopted by which they might obtain ■
Ithe simultaneous consideration of their BJI Lordships, particularly if an enquiry, and I
Ithe examination of evidence, should be»
I found necessary. A few days only would■I elapse before a "Noble Friend of his sub- 1
Iniitted theResolutions to the consideration■|ofthc House of Commons; and as (heir I
|.Lordships must be aware how strongly I
IGovernment differed in opinion from the B
I East India Company, and also in some ■| points from other parties concerned, the ■| statement of those opposite modes ot ■■ thinking might be most advantageously ■■ obtained in another place. BJ■ Marquis Wellesley observed, that the»■ answers to the most material parts of hisßJ■Noble Friend's Speech, as to the course of I■proceeding were highly satisfactory, it»
■ was desirable that the subject should, iuBJIthe first instance, be submitted to both»
B Houses iv separate propositions, so as to■Btakc the sense of Parliament upon theß
Blcading principles, upon which they should B■ afterwards legislate, it was also desirable,B
Bthatincase 'the inquiries went into anyß
B length, a simultaneous proceeding in botli I
B Houses should be instituted ; and this, too, ■Bit'he understood the Noble Earl opposite»■correctly, was also conceded, with such a ■■reservationasprudeucenaturally suggested. ■■'the question was certainly a most compli- ■
■cated one in its nature, and not to be de- ■■termined solely on abstract commercialB
■principles. Every commercial quest ionB■involved a question of government, and, asß■had been justly observed by his Nobleß■Friend, the happiness of many millions ofß■peonie iv India. The subject must alsoß
■be discussed with a view to the nature ofß■our Constitution at home. It was incum-B■bent on their Lordships, therefore, before B
■they came to a decision on any one question,■■to see that they understood the whole bear-B■ ing of the subject. The monopoly of I■the East India Company ought not fo bel■considered merely as a monopoly indepeu-1■ dent of other considerations but as onel■ connected with the most important ques-1■ tion ofGovernment *. andon the other hand,I
|it ought not to be taken for granted, that!■ much improvement might not, in perfect■ consistency with the present plan ofgov-■ ern'mg India, be introduced intothe man.■ agemeut aud control of the East Indies,
| and in the extension ofthe East Indiatrade.■The whole of the subject must Ih; taken■ together, in order to see what it might be

H-wfsc to retain, what fo alter, and what to
to ihe general commerce of the

| country, without compromising other more
Himportant points. He thought it right to■ slate these qualifications to the observations

■of his Noble Friend, than whom he knew
nobody more capable of forming a sound

B judgment on the subject. With regard to
B i he permanent sett lenient of laudedproperty
lin India, he believed that no greater boon
| had ever been conferred on any country ;■ and when his Noble Friend mentioned
B Lord Teignmouth,—a name not to be
| pronounced without exciting sentimentsof
I veneration and affection, as having so
| large a share in carrying that plan into■ execution,—his Noble Friend would also■ probably admit, that much ofthe ultimate
| beneficial effects of that, measure were
| produced by the wise and cautious course■ of proceeding adopted by Lord Teign-■ mouth, his knowledge of the tenures and

of India, and of flic most proper
| times for bringing the measure into opera-

Btion. Had it/iot been so wisely and

■ cautiously applied, it would not have been
|so advantageous in its results. As to the
I measure itself, he protested that there was
|no act of his life upon which he looked

back with more sincere satisfaction than
at the share which he himself had in
extending it to the Settlements and Fort
St. George, and other places which had
fallen to us. But even there, he thought
that delay, caution, and enquiry, might
have been necessary ; and though be had
been anxious to extend the measure in
question without delay, he now believed
(hat the sentiments which prevailed in
other quarters among persons with whom
he had often differed, were a proper cor-
rection of his opinions '. but he agreed, that
in the Report of the House of Common's
Committee, there was something which
militated against the extension of the
principle of the permanent seitlemcnt to
places where it, had never before been
established. Upon the whole, he again
wished to impress on their Lordships'
minds the necessity of understanding the
subject in all its bearings, before they
decided upon any single quesiion.

Lord Granville said, that his Noble
Friend must have misunderstood him on
the subject of the permanent settlement.
He thought his Noble Friend must know
him too well to imagine that he could
ever wish that the extension of the
system should be adopted upon hasty aud
undigested views. Whether his Noble
Friend or the Directors were right or
wrong in the instance to which his Noble
Friend had adverted, he did not at present
consider. He did not oppose whatever
caution, delay, and inquiry the nature of
the subject might require ; but what he
said was, that the faith of the British Go-
vernment was, or ought to be, pledged,
that the system should be adopted as soon
as it CGtild be conveniently applied. But
now he learnt that a Report had been
made by a Committee of the House of

I
Commons, which appeared to set aside
the whole principle of the. permanent
settlement, and to form some evidence of
an intention to keep the inhabitants of onr
lately acquired Indian dominions under
the lash of the Collector—to preserve the
worst feature of Mahometan tyranny,
instead of extending to them the^ ad-
vantages of' British Government. This
Report quoted, he hoped incorrectly,
two dispatches fo the Directors, in which,
in terms light, indeed, when compared
with the magnitude of the subject, they
stated, " that they were in no hurry to
establish tie permanentsettlement." What
he meant to say was this, that the Legislature
should declare, in opposition to the words
of these dispatches, that consistently with
all necessary caution aud inquiry, it was
in a hurry to extend the advantages ofthe
permanent settlement.—Adjourned.

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
of

REMARKABLE AND INTERESTING EVENTS,
FOR THE YEAH 1812.

JANUARY.
2. Messrs. Boldero, bankers stopt payment.
4. Accounts of melancholy shipwrecks re.

reived—of the Hero, St. George, &c. in the
Baltic.

7. The sixth Session of the 4th Parliament
ofthe UnitedKingdom commenced, the Prince
Regent's Speech for opening the Session being
delivered by Commission.

18. Mr. Walsh tried at the Old Bailey for
stealing bank-notes from theSolicitor General.

10. Intelligence received of the final reduc-
tion of the Isiand of Java.

'23. A comparative statement published of
the population of Great Britain, as exhibited
in the Census taken iv the year 1801, and at
the close, ofISH, from which it appeared,
that in the. short space of ten years there had
been an increase of nearly one-sixth.

IH. Intelligence received of Lord Wellington
having commenced the siege of Ciudad Ro.
drigo.

St. Intelligence arrived ofthe capture of
the French frigate Pumone, of 44 guns, by
the English frigate the Active.

FEBRUARY.
4. The fall of Valencia announced, as well

as the taking of-Ciudad Roilrigo.
23. The Prince Regent declared, in a note

to Mr. Potisonliy, that the Catholic claims
should not, in future, be discussed by his Mi-
nisters as an ordinary Government question.

24. Lord Castlereagh appointed Minister
for Foreign Affairs, in the, room of Lord
Liverpool, who had succeeded the Marquis
Wellesley.

25. Intelligence received of tho abdication
of the King of Sicily, and ofthe Hereditary
Prince having been appointed Vicar-General.

MARCH.
1. Intelligence received of rrencti troops

having entered Swedish Pomeraaia.

Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.



3. Mr. Brougham moved in the House of
Covinous for a Committee to inquire into the
State of Trade, particularly with reference to
the Orders in Council ; but the motion was lost
by i majimty of 72, there being—Ayes 144—Noes 216.

5. Mr. Walsh expelled the House of Com.
ffious.

18. Died, John Home Tooke.
23. French armies march towards Prussian

Poland.
APRIL.

2. The siege of Badajoz commenced.
6. The French make a desperate sally from

Badajoz, and are repulsed with great slaughter.— The Earl of Buckinghamshire appointed
President of the Board of Control.

11. Alarming disturbances in the town of
Manchester.

13. Midnightriots in Leeds and its vicinity.
17. Disturbances in the market-place of

Sheffield.
24. Intelligence received that Badajoz is

stormed and taken by the Earl of Wellington.— Accounts of the capture of Seville by
Eal lasterps.

28. The Thanks of both Houses of Parlia.
ment given to the Earl of Wellington, and
the officers and men under his command, for
their unparalleled bravery in the storming of
Badajoz.

29. Ministers consent to refer the Petitions,
praying for the Repeal of the Orders in
Council, to a Committee of the whole House.

MAY.
2. Unsuccessful attempt to assassinate the

Emperor of' Russia by Spiranski, his private
Secretary, and French emissaries.

4. Arrival of a French flag of truce.— Fresh riots in Lancashire,
7. The Rivoli, French ship, of 81 guns,

taken, after a gallant action, by the Victori-
ous, of' 74 guns.

11. Mr. Perceval, Chancellor of the Ex.
chequer aud Prime Minister, assassinated in
the lobby of the House of Commons, by
J. BcflhigfVam,

13. Both Houses of Parliament resolve to
bestow an ample provision on the widow and
children of the murdered Minister.

14. An annuity of 20001. granted to Mrs.
Perceval, and 50,0001. granted in total to her
children.

15. The Americans lay an embargo on
British vessels.

16. The House of Commons resolve to
petition flu» Prince Regent to erect a monument
in Westminster Abbey to the memory of
Spencer Perceval.— Bellingliam convicted of the murder of
Mr. Perceval.

19. Bellingham executed.
20. Intelligence arrives of Bonaparte's

Journey northward to assume the command
of the army collected to act against the
Russians.

I'i. A motion carried in the House of
Commons by a majority of four, praying the
Prince Regent to forni au Administration
calculated to gain the confidence- of the
Country.

25. Commencement of hostilities between
the Russians and the French on the banks of
the Wysa.— 'the American Congress prohibit im.
puliation from their own ports during the
embargo on British vessels.

I'd. Two French frigates and a brig
destroyed at the entrance of' L'Orient by the
Jvoitliumbeiland man of war.
JUNE.

3. The French Army passes the Vistula.
5. The bridge and important batteries of

Almarez destroyed by General Hill.
8. The Earl of Liverpool commanded by

the Regent to assume the olliceof First Com.
fliisiioncr of his Majesty's Treasury.

17. On the .motion of Mr. Brougham,
Ministers consent to suspend for a limited
time Ihe British Orders in Council, so far
as concerns America.

23. Public revocation of the Orders in
Council, so far as regards the United Stales
oiAmerica.— Volcanic eruptions at St. Vincent's.

30. Mrs. Siddons takes a final farewell of
flu- »lt:.l>»

JULY.
15. The first and second Bulletin of the

Griuid French army received; the former
Jafed tiumbiuueii, June 20; the kilter Wil.

kowisky June 11.
16. 'fhe third Bulletin of thcGrand French

Army received, dated June26, at which place
Napoleon passed the Niemen into the Russian
territory.

22. Battle of Salamanca.— The Count and Countess D'Antraigues
are mundered by their own servant, a Pi (1-
montese, as they are proceeding to their own
carriage, at Barneslerruce, Surrey, 'fhe mur-
derer iininr-iii.itely after shot himself.

25. The fourth and fifth Bulletins of the
French army are received, dated June 30th,
and July öili, from Wilna, which place was
entered by the French on the 28th ultimo.

31. Dispatches from Mr. Thornton, trans.mining Treaties of Peace, signed it Orebro onthe 18th Ju\y, between Great Britain, Russia,and Sweden.
AUGUST.

3. The sixih Fre. e.h i.ullefin, dated Wilna,
July 1 Ith. is received.

6 The Seventh Bulletin of the Grand
Frenca Army isreceived, dated Wilna, July t6.

II The Eighth Bulletin «,| Un- Grand
French Army announces the evacuation uf tüe

intronched camp at Drissa hy the Russians,and the passage of the Dwiua by the French,on the 20th July.
12. Madrid entered by the Marquis Wei.lington, 22d July.
13. The Ninth French Bulletin, dated July

25th, states the capture of Mohilow, on the
20th of the same month, by Marshal Davoust»

20. Mr. Foster, the Minister of Great
Britain to the United States, returns to Lou.
don, in consequence of the American declara.
tion of' War.

23. The Tenth and Eleventh French Bulle-
tins are received, the former dated the 31st
July, the latter the 4th August, staling the
occupation of Witcpsk on the 28th July, and
claiming victories at the battles of Mohilow
aud Ostrowno.

25. The siege of Cadiz raised by the French.
27. 'fhe Twelfth French Bulletin isreceived,

dated Witepsk, Aug. 7th, and stating the
capture of Dunabergh on the Ist of the siimi-
month.

28. Meeting at Abo, in Finland, between
the Emperor of Russia, the Crown Prince of
Sweden, and Lord Cathcart.

SEPTEMBER.
8. Arrival of the 13th and 14th Bulletins

of the French Grand Army, dated Aug. 21
and 23, from Smolensko, which city was
entend by the French on the 18th Aug. after
a sanguinary battle.

18 The 15th French Bulletin is received,
dated Slawkovo, Aug. 27.

21. The 16th and 17th Bulletins of the
French Army are received ; (he former dated
Viasma, Aug. 31, the latter Ghjat, Sept. 3,
detailing the advance of' Bonaparte towards
Moscow.

24. Dispatches from Lord Wellington an.
nounce his having quilted Madrid on the
Ist inst. ami proceeded to the North of Spain.

29. Parliament dissolved by Proclamation.
OCTOBER.

»s, wapinre oi Moscow.— The 18!hBulletin of the French Army,
containing the account of the Latile of
Mojaisk, received.

7. Surrender of Fort Detroit and the
American Army under (fen. Hull.

8. Nineteenth Bulletin of (he French army,
containing an account of their entrance into
Moscow, received.

12. Loss of the Guerriere, captured by the
American frigate the Constitution.— The 20th Bulletin received, with details
respecting the burning of Moscow.

13. Failure ofan attack on the exterior lines
of Ihe enemy's works, at the battle of Burgos.— Proclamation, issuing letters of marque
antl reprisals against American vessels and
property.

15. The 21st Bulletin received, stating the
discovery of various articles of provisions in
Moscow.

24. Arrival of the 22d Bulletin ; farther
discoveries of magazinesescaped the confi.igra.
tin ii.

27. Junction of the French forces under
Soult and Suchet, in the Peninsula.

NOVEMBER.
2. Attempt of Mallet and other Ex-Ge.

nerals against the French Government.— Twenty-third Bulletin arrives—ifates
the death of Prince Bagration.

7. Execution of the French conspirators.
9. liitt'lligence of' the raising ol' ihe. siege

of the castle of Burgos, after an unsuccessful
attempt to carry it hy assault,.

10. The Twenty-fourth Bulletin received,
containing an account of the junction of' the
Moldavian army with that commanded hy
Tormassoff.

11. Several persons tried at Moscow for
having been concerned in setting fire to that
capital, by a Military Commission, appointed
by Bonaparte and some of them convicted and
executed.

12. Defeat of Murat near Moscow.— Abandonment of that capital by the
French.— Polotsk taken by assault.

16. The Twhity-fifth Bulletin received,
states the retreat of' the French from Moscow.

18. Retreat of Lord Wellington from
Madrid.

21. Meeting of Parliament.— Removal of tho Spanish Gen Ballasteros
from his command.— Execution of-Lieut. Gamage for the
murder ofa Serjeant.

28. Defeat of the American force in Ca-
nada hy the troops under General Brock,and death of that officer,— the tweniy-sixth and twenty.seventh
Bulletins received.

DECEMBER.
1. The Prince Regent opens the Session of

Parliament.
4. Thanks voted to Lord Wellington, in

both Houses, for Ihe baffle of Salamanca.— The Twenty-eighth Bulletin 0f the
French army is received, dated Smolensko,
Nov. 11, in which the loss of many men bycold and fatigue is admitted.

8. A resolution for granting the sum of
100,0001. fo the Marquis of Wellington, to
be laid out in Ihe purchase of lands, pusses the
House of Common»,— Address on the same subject passes
the House of Lords without a dissentient voice.

17. The Marquis of Sligo tried and con-
victed at the Admiralty Sessions for seducing
seamen from his Majesty's ships.— The Prince Regent sends a Message to
both Houses, recommending to theni to grant
some aid to the ftussiaa suliurers.

IS. The HouseofCommonsvotes 200,0001,
for the relief of' the Russian sufferers.

23. The Twenty-ninth Bulletin is received
dated, Molodetehno, Dec. 3 and presenting a
dreadful picture of the sufferings of the
French army.

>""» Paris Papers announce the arrival of
Bonaparte in that capital on the night ofthe
19th inst.

29. Dispatch received at the Admiralty from
Capt. Garden, announcing the capture of the
British frigate Macedonian, by the American
ship United States, on the 25th Oct.

The total number of Bankruptcies in the
year 1812 was 1783.

BOW-STREET.
Robbery at the PostOffice.-—YesterdayMr. Nares, the Sitting Magistrate, was

occupied nearly the whole of the day ininvestigating several charges of'a compli-
cated nature ot' robberies at the General
Post Ollice. Thesubstanceafthe circum-
stances is as Follows.

For some time com plaints have been
made at ihe Post-office of letters, contain.
ing bills of'exchange, country notes, and
Bank of' England notes, being lost, aud
also (hat notes had been taken out. livery
assistance was given to the parties com-
plaining by the agents for the Post-office,but no (race could be made ofthe stoical
property. Several persons in the Post-1
office were suspected, but the ground of I
suspicion was not sufficiently strong to I
take them inlo custody. At length some IBank ot' England notes that, had been paid I
for some country bank notes which had Ibeen stolen wire (raced to Wm. Griffiths,!
(he beadle and chapel-clerk of Bridewell I
Hospital; and although he was considered I
a. respectable man, yet not giving a satis* Ifactory account as to how he became pos- Isessrti of'them, he was taken into custody Ion tin gist inst. The account he gave of Ithe notes was, that he, received them from I
his wife, whom lie did not cohabit with. I
It. being learnt I hat she resided in Park-I
place, Keiiuington, early the following I
morning Vickery went to (he house de-1
scribed ; he was answered by I
vaut, who said her mistress was at horne^lbut not up. Vickery went fo her bed-I
room, and found her and a man asleep in I
bed together, a dog in bed with them, and I
two dogs on the pillows asleep also; (hel
officer soon awoke the whole tribe, when a I
very uncommon scene was presented: the Idogs barked violently and flew at Vickery, I
Mrs. Griffiths went info fits, but the officer I
having some of the patrole at hand soon I
seemed her and her gallant. He after- I
wards proceeded lo search the premises, I
and in the bed-room where they were, he Ifound a number of Bank of England notes. I
He secured his prisoners, and yesterday I
was the day appointed for a full investiga- I
tion. The mystery was in a great men- I
sure explained by the man foimd in bed I
with Mrs. Griffiths, who proved to belong I
to the General Post-Office. I

William Griffiths, the husband, being I
admitted an evidence for the Crown, his I
deposition was read over, from which it Iappeared, that he and his wife had sepa- Irated in October, 181 1, by mutual consent. IFor some time past she had applied to Ihim to get bills and notes changed for her. I
On Ihe morning of Saturday the 28th of INovember last, she called on him, and I
asked him to get her some country notes I
changed; he replied, that he wished all the I
noles were at the d—1. However, on her Ipressing him, and his examining iheni, Iand finding they were Worcester and I
Evesham bank notes, and as he had got a I
Newbury note to get changed, and had to I
go into the city, be agreed to get them I
changed, which he did, but not all on the I
same day. He took Ihe Bank of England I
notes he had received for the country notes I
to his wife, at her house in Park-place; Ibut was not positive that they were the I
identical notes he had received for the I
country noles, as he had mixed them with I
the notes he had got in exchange for the I
Newbury notes. He deniedreceiving any I
part of the notes, or in any way parlici- I
paling in the amount, for nis trouble, ex- I
cept that he did not pay his wife so much B
as ;i separate maintenance, since he had I
been iv the habit of getting notes changed B
for her, she telling him she received (hem I
from a friend. —The way his wife got mo- H
ney, besides what he allowed her, was by I
letting lodgings: the other prisoner,J lenvy B
Johns, lodged with her. At. one of his in- I
terviews wiih his wife, at her house, when B
Johns was present, he told his wife he had I
paid her 31. too much in their last settle- I
ment for notes he got exchanged; which I
Johns acknowledged they had found out I
alter he was gone, and it was returned I
him. In another conversation with (hem, BJ
it was iibsen ed, that ihe person concerned I
with Johns, ought not to receive half the I
amount ot ihe notes, as he ran no risk in I
getting ihein changed. When he got BJ
guiue of the last Wwccstcr notes changed s I

at Robnrfs and Co.'s bank, in iJ
street, Mr. Curtis, jun. brought allist of lost bills, and examined twas presenting for payment. Ifhis notes were paid. He menti;>
circumstance at hiswife's, which a
to create some alarm.

Mrs. Griffiths was asked what i
to say to her husband's statemeireplied, a great deal of it was trui
great deal of it was false. She re
tell whom she received the noteand denied most solemnly that she
cd them from Henry Johns.

Johns was then brought info th
and the evidence of William Griffi
over to him; he denied the stateim'five to himself.

Mr. Hope, of Pershoro, in Wqshire, said that on the 27th of Nl
last, he put into a letter differedNotes to the amount of 1551. anil
into the Post-office, directed toRobarts and Co. Lombard-street,!
count of the Tewksbury Bank.Mrs. Hope, his daughter, cord
this testimony, and proved ihe a
and lull description of the notes.The corresponding clerk belonj
Robarts's bank stated, that all lettel
five to the business of the housethrough his hands, and no such left]
to him on the 27th of Nov. which]
have been (he regular course ofthj
nor had it since.

Several of the notes in this lette
proved to have been exchanged foiof'England notes, by William G|The Inspectors of General Post Let
liverers proved, that the prisoner
had belonged to the General PrJ
about ten years; (hat it was custoii
promote some of (hem to besubsortd
he being considered a very steady a
pectable young man, was made
them. He was on duty as a sorter j
turday morning, the 2Sih of Nodwhen all the letters directed to R«house must have passed through his!and at which time, in due cours]Hope's letter would have passed tl
the post office. Vickery, the office]
(lucid a number of bank notes, will
found in the bed room where Mrs. c\and Henry Johns were in bed tog
and they were proved to have been I
exchange for the notes that h;J
stolen from letters.

The prisoners were committed fa|
(her examination. William GrifSfJdischarged, on his producing two d
in 2001. each, for his appearance
Sessions to give evidence.

Extraordinary Accumulate
Wealth.

A person of filename of Balldwacjdied lately at Canterbury, exhibitsinstance of the accumulation of i
from very small beginning, i„ faclolfjiag. He died atthe age of littlevan sixty, possessed of One Milling
Due Hundred Thousand Pounds, 111iriginaliy a poor Boy employed tl
tfter cows, and remarkable for dauid slovenliness ; he afterwards carritlhód as a Bricklayer's labourer ; at 1-j
liy dint of industry and parsimony,
some assistance, he amassed money eil
to build the Barracks at Canterbury,'
he let to Government at the rate ol
pence per week for.each soldier ; this!Ed fo hnn a very profitable special
in addition to which he continued I'
quire Wealth in various other ways'the time of his death it amounted]
enormous sum above sfated.

A Cane, said to have once belongVoltaire, was at a lale auction inknocked down for I6solivresor 68 p"
15 shillings sterling.

Lately, sh hundred Snakes were dis*
at Boltham, near'Liiicoln, they weren 1in some old Manure lying in oue of (ho I
The parish according to immemorial igave a half penny for each of ihe old S'and a farthing for every yotitiT one.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

FmiSßl STACTIONA)
3/ND

BLANK BOOKS,
ARK FOR SAM-l

At the GAZETTE OFFId
MOLE!Syi.IET.

■ . '■

Blank Bills of Lading
May be had at the Gazette 0$

Printed by A. 11. HUBBARD,
Molenvliet,
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